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yott w s ^  MaltB patroib-
Im  the dttsified colamiis»'
of The EBterprise. Cheapest» m
rndvertMag you can get.

V O LU M E  T H U n T .S fV E N , N a  1.

W E  OFFER YO U

O  T  E  C  T  I O N
F O R  T O D R  F U N D S

The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of 
this bank are pro^ted  by tha ̂ ^te Bank Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Texas.

$ $ $ $ I  $ $ $ $ 4  ^  
$ $ $ $ ! $ $ $ $ ^  1

If you are a customer of this Bank your funds are pro- 
If not, we <^e r ymi the protoctkm the State 

Bank G i .aunty Fund of t ^  State of Texas.

ARE YO UR  FUND$ PROTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

A  PROCLAM ATION Red Cross Notes

Our kith and kin are rally
ing around the Flag. Pride of 
race and patriotic duty have 
called and are calling. The 
full strength of the Nation, in 
men and resources, has been 
pledged to the cause of Free
dom and Democracy, through
out the earth. The soul of 
the world is on fire. Lovers 
o f right and justice have vow
ed with stubborn determina
tion that the power of heredi- 

‘ tsry autocracy to plunge whole 
continents into war shall cease 
for evermore.

The men of Texas will do 
their part. Reeves and Loving 
Counties have given and will 
give of their best to the cause. 
No one but regrets the stem 
necessity that calls, but no one 
is willing to sacrifice the fu
ture to the present. The pure 
fiame of patriotism burns now 
as steadily as in former days. 
The honor and the valor of 
Texas men are pledged, in 
common with the loyalty of our 
people to the Republic and to 
the great American who now 
leads us.

W e desire to extend to our 
boys a pledge of our appreci
ation of their sacrificial ser
vice. W e would give them 
a Goddspeed— a token that we 
will have them in ^memory m 
tile days to come and give 
them a great welcome when 
they turn their faces home
ward.

On Tuesday, September 4th, 
therefore, the people of Reeves 
and Loving Counties are ear
nestly requested to assemble 
in mass meeting in Pecos, to do 
honor to our men who are call
ed to the colors. Come from 
every nook and comer of the 
two counties, not to participate 
in a jollification, but in a patri
otic and friendly gathering.

So far as possible, let all bus
iness cease between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. on that 
day, so that young and old may 
be free to join with us.

Personal invitations are be
ing sent to the men who will be 
c f the National Army. We 
have no roster of Volunteers 
and Veterans of the counties, 
hence all Volunteers, Confed
erates, Federals, and Spanish- 
American War Veterans are 
invited to be our Guests of 
Honor. Any and all w'ho have 
re«’^ondf'd to theif country’s 
call are included in this invita
tion.

See to it that neither fac
tional feeling nor personal 
opinion does aught to mar this 
meeting. We are proud— with 
a solemn prided—of our • men, 
and there is universal heart 
prayer that our loved • ones 
may return to us unscathed.

No people ever went to war 
v/ith higher and more unsel
fish motive than do we. Ofj \  ̂ A

our spiritual < and material 
strength we would give freely 
to those who yearningly aspire

The different districts organ
ized for Red Cross sewing have 
been quite busy lately. Much 
interest is manifested in the 
work and the committees feel 
that much has already been ac
complished in a small way. The 
meetings this week will be held 
with Mesdames H. N. McKel- 
Ir.r. E. J. Moyer, A. B. Bryant, 
and T. Y. Casey.

> Quite a number o f “ Comfort 
Bags”  have been made and it 
is planned to provide all of our 
“ Soldier Boys”  with these bags 
well-filled, before they leave 
for the training camps. Anv 
one desiring to fill a bag, kind
ly notify Mrs. Willie-de King. 
lS:*esident of the Red Cross.

At a business meeting of the 
Red Cross held last Friday af
ternoon at the Baptist church, 
bulletins from headquarters 
were read stressing the urgent 
need of knitted garments, and 
the Chapter voted to take up 
knitting in addition to the sew
ing. Anv ladies desiring to 
belp in this way communicate 
with Mrs. R. N. Couch or Mrs. 
Steve Ward.

The “ Knifty Knitters”  under 
the able management of Mrs. 
Woody Johnson, are knitting 
miiffleilB. The young lad i^  
are enthusiastic in their work 
and will provide many of thesff 
comforts for the “ boys over 
there”  during the winter. ^ 
■ An enthusiastic committee of 
ladies has been appointed to 
assist in making the Basket 
Dinner next Tuesdav an unpar
alleled success in every wav. 
and neither time nor effort will 
be spared. Mrs. L. W. Ander
son is chairman and vath a 
corps of able assistants is al
ready at work and is meeting 
with hearty cooperation on ev
ery hand.

It is desired that all baskets 
be at the court house at 10:30 
on the morning of the 4th, and 
a committee will be there to 
take them in charge.

A feature of next Tuesday’s 
events will be a “ Patriotic 
Booth”  in charge of Mrs. J. Y. 
Leavell, where refreshments 
c f all kinds may be had. Pro
ceeds for benefit of Red Cross.

------------ o----------—
Mail For the Soldier*

A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

If you tdende’visiting 
you, phons No. 16 or No.288. 
We want toe news while it is 
news.. .
T H E  E N T E R P R ^ E  

and P a ^

PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY/ AU G U ST  31, 1917. $ I M  PER YEAR

W ill Have Soldier's 
Fareweil Day at Pecos

Pobiic Schoois W iil
%

Open Monday, Sept 10

Committees Appointed and Ef
fort W ill Be Made to Make 

It Day to Be Remembered

Semion W ill Be Greeted W ith• •

Full Faculty, amd Modem, 
School Building

Mail for American soldiers 
in France will not be forward
ed unless the addresses show 
the company and regiment, or 
the name of the separate unit 
to which the soldier belongs. 
Postmasters are directed to re
turn to senders all mail not ad
dressed in that way. Postal 
authorities in England, France 
and Canada have taken the

to freedom while they siiff** 
and lack bread.

May the Patriots’ God bless 
and guide the’ Republic and

their all that Freedom may 
live. JAS. F. ROSS,

County Judge.

A t a meting at Judge Ross’ 
ofi^ce' in Pecos last Saturday, 
by a representative crowd of 
the progressive citizens from 
different part of Reeves and 
Loving counties, it was unani- 
mouslv decided to arrange 
some kind of entertainment for 
the boys who will leave soon 
to serve the colors o f our coun
try. The first contingent will 
be called to go on September 
5th, and it was decided that 
the entertainment should be 
held on Tuesday, September 
4th, in the Court House yard 
at Pecos, as the boys would 
have to report to the exemp 
tion board in that city on that 
day before leaving for their 
training camps.

l l ie  meeting Was called to 
order by Judge'Ross, who was 
selected as chairman, and Jas. 
H. Walker was elected secre
tary.

It was moved, seconded and 
carried, after some discussion,- 
that a basket picnic would be 
more appropriate, and that a 
specially arranged and deco
rated table would be arranged 
for the boys that have been 
selceted from Reeves and 
Loving counties.

The following committers 
were appointed, and these 
committees are empowered to 
appoint Several ladieis in their 
respective communities to as
sist them in making the under
taking a success.

From Pecos— Judge Jas. F. 
Ross, T. Y. Casey, M. W. Col
lie and W. A. Hudson.

From Toyah— A. W. Hosie, 
C. C. Cargill and E. B. Daniel.

From Saragosa— C. M. Hon- 
aker, W. C. Holbert and Pink 
Harbert.

From Balmorhea— B. W. 
Van Deren, A. W. W igley and 
Jas. H. Walker.

From Porterville— Messrs.
Goodrich, Meyer and* Kyle.

Committee on Arrangements 
and Preparation of Grounds—  
T. B. Pruett, Ed Kiser and D. 
W. Bozefman.

A committee of one married 
lady from each community will 
he appointed by the local com
mittee, whose duty it will be 
to appoint two young ladies as 
assistants and to see that the 
table for the boy's who will 
serve the colors, is properly 
waited on, and that they are 
shown the proper attention.

It is also suggested that the 
different Red Cross Societies 
of the county see that a suffi- 
pient number of “ Comfort 
Bags”  are made and properly 
equipped to present to each of 
the boys on this occas^n.

It was also unanimously 
agreed that Judge Ross issue 
a proclamation tasking that all 
business concerns close in’ the 
county from 10 to 4 o’clock on 
that day, and that it be made a 
holiday in respect to these boys 
who are to serve che colors for 
us. . t  ' ,

Every person in the county 
should lertd all the effort pos
sible to make this occasion a 
success, and all who could 
possibly do so should attend 
and take a well-filled basket, 
sufficient for yourself and fa
mily and more, as some 40 or 
50 of the boys will have to be 
fed, and it would not be a bad 
idea for each community in 
the county to prepare a special 
basket of nice things for the 
table that will be reserved for 
these boys.

Remember the date, Tues
day, September 4th, from 10 
o’clock a. m. until 4 o’clock p. 
m.. on the Court House lawn 
in the city o f Pecos.

COME AND DO YOUR 
BIT.

advertise it in The Enterprise. 
There is alwajm some one who 
wants to buy something.

The current session of the 
Pecos Public Schools will open 
Monday, September 10th. On 
Saturday, ^ptem ber 8th, I 
will be in the office all day for 
the purpose of classifying any, 
pupil ^who may not have been' 
in this system of schools before 
and also those who may wish 
to take examinations for high
er grades or remove any condi
tions from last term. A t , this 
same time I would be glad to 
telk over with parents and pu
pils any phase of the work of 
the year, especially the choice 
of subjects for the coming 
term. As far as possible we 
want to liberalize the work of 
the sthools so that pupils may 
take the subjects best suited to 
their needs and at the same 
time pursue those required for 
graduation. The prime mis
sion of public schools is to pre
pare children for intelligent 
citizenship— that each may be 
prepared, according to his 
varying talents, to live as com
pletely as possible. With this 
in view it is the intention of the 
Board of Trustees to add from 
time to time such material 
equipment as is necessary to 
do good work, and of the Fac
ulty to enrich the course of 
study with not only the purely 
cultural subjects J»f human 
knowledge but to add the more 
practical as well. Time is a 
very necessary element in the 
growth of a system of schools 
and we must ask your kind 
consideration and cooperation 
while we are trying te bring 
these changes about.

With the completion of the 
repairs and alterations now un
der way we will have a mod
em and thoroughly Safe build
ing., Nine rooms not hereto
fore available for school pur
poses will be added. The light
ing effects have been correct
ed ; a system of ventilation 
whereby the air in each room 
w ill be changed completely ev
ery few minutes has ben in- 
rtalled: the heating plant, 
w'hich has given such poor ser
vice, has been changed fmm 
steam to hot air and will prove 
more economical as well as 
more efficient. Domestic Sci
ence equipment has been or
dered. A model dining room 
has been equipped in order 
that the girls ipay not only 
have instruction in the art of 
preparing food, but may also 
be taught the finer art of prop
erly serving it. A lunch coun
ter is a part of the built-in fur
niture of this department and 
it is the purpose of the teacher. 
Miss Tomlinson, to serve hot, 
nutritious lunches at cost, to 
the children who may have to 
remain at the building for din
ner. The Science department 
has had duplicate pieces of ap
paratus added so that it will be 
possible for several pupils to 
perform the same experiment 
at the same time.

The Class of 1917 left a fund 
o f about $60 to purchase some 
suitable reminder of their stay 
ii! high school. This has been 
used to buy a large picture for 
the Auditorium and some 
smaller ones for the rooms and 
elso some caste for the Latin 
end History sections. I f  every 
class will do tWs it'w ill not be 
long until the high school will 
be “ a thing of beauty and a joy 
forever.”

•'*nt to esnecially plead 
for the cooperation of all par
ents this year with reference 
to looking oveir* and promptly 
signing the monthly report 
cards of the children. 'This is 
about the only means we have 
of keeping the home in touch 
with the school, since so few 
parents visit the actual work

Federal and U. S. Rres
• ' *

Reduce the Running Expenses of Yoiir. Car by
Buying the Federal and U. S. Tires

«
Y oa  know what Hiey^wiD do vnlhoot ua telling yon.

In (act, %re have enough confidence b  tbem to otfer yoa tbe (ollow- 
b g  propodtbn;

* • »

I( any tires we sell proves to be delective b  any way. we w S  repair 
or replace y m  a new one as tbe case may demaiKl.

k win just cost'you extra b  proportioa to the amount o( service you 
have received.

Remember that Under Inflatbo, Improper Alignment, Skidding, 
Bruises, Snags. O ven  and other ttuses, peculiar to tbe conditions ci our
roads will cause troubles not due to a defect of tKe Casbg.

✓

W e Give You, the Best W e Pan Get
■ * a -' e , ' • >I * *

Pecos Volcanizing
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see what the trouble is and try 
to apply the remedy. When 
the firat report card is brought 
home with a low grade in de
portment or in their studies, 
see the teacher at once, )Or if 
possible visit the room and hear 
your child recite. This will be 
helpful to all concerned.

Our gallant boys now^ in 
training are to form the Na
tion’s first line of defense. How 
much this means to us as a na
tion and to the world at large, 
is now understood by all. The 
schools of this nation are its 
second line o f defense, and at 
this time above all others it is 
vitally important that every 
movement be made to count 
in the training of the child to 
meet the larger responsibilities 
w’hich will be thrust upon him 
when the world shall be made 
safe for democracy. Aside 
from this larger consideration 
the law of the state requires 
every child between the ages 
of eight and fourteen to attend 
school this year at least eighty 
consecutive days.

The following assignment of 
work to the various teachers 
has been made: First Grade,* 
Mrs. T. J. Yoe; Second Grade, 
Miss Sadie Collings: Third 
Grade, Mrs.Yarbrough; F'^urth 
Grade, Mrs. Cole. Mr. Den
nis will teach Arithmetic, Civ
ics, Physiology and Agricul
ture in the Fifth, Sixth and 
Seventh Grades. Mig^ Brooks 
will have the work in English 
and reading' in these same 
grades and Miss Virgie Dyer 
will have the Historv. Geogra
phy, Spelling and Writing. In 
the High School Mr. Hayden 
will teach Historv and Span
ish. Miss Estella Glover, Latin 
and Algebra; Miss Anna Bur-

Send Your Idle Books to the 
Soldiers.

*
Our young men are sacrific

ing their education, businesses, 
professional training and home 
life, to serve their country. 
They need books and current 
magazines for study, recrea
tion and diversion during lone
ly moments. .You can help by 
giving books and magazines 
which will be forwarded to the 
Army Camps, the fronts, and 
the hospitals.

Books on the war, travel, his
tory, and Biography, as well as 
short rtories, detective stories, 
stories of the sea and adventure 
are desired. Any readab'e 
book of general interest will 
appeal to the soldiers as there 
are men of varying tastes 
among them.

Send books and magazines 
to the Library, the Pecos Mer
cantile Co., or to Mrs. Looby’s. 

DO YOUR BIT.

nett the Department of Eng
lish and T. J.»Yoe, Science and. 
Geometry. Miss Birdie- Tom
linson, Domestic Science. Come 
and meet the teacher of your 
child and thus arrive fA a bet
ter understanding of toe needs 
of all.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to visit the work 
cf the Institute this, coming 
week. You will find many 
questions discussed which wi’ l 
interest and'help you as a par
ent or as a citizen. A num
ber of public lectures by prom
inent educators will be given 
during the Institute. The pub** 
lie is especially invited to these'.

Respectfully.
'THOS. J. YOE.

amABbi
Please' do not wait until the 
child has failed in the entire 
work of the year to consult 
with the teacher in charge and

To Know Quality in Hardware 
is Our Business

To sell You Goods that Prove Their Quality Is
Our invariable Rule- W e  call 

your attention to a few of the well 

known brands, of Hardware we 

carry:

Garland Cook Stoves, Clark Jew. 

el O il Stoves, D eV oe Pamts, 

Oneida Community Silver; Keen 

Kutter Cutdery, Chnsofite Gran-- 

ke, Texas Company 0 9  a^m any 

other Staple Goods.

W e  carry m stock Sam m  W ind- 

milk, Rpennd Fittings. One Ffoet

to all, cash or credit. W e appreciate your trade

s

The People who Anticipate your wants in Hardware



TH E ENTERPRISE A N D  PECOS TIMES

W e Must Finish the W ork

3t

IH

I
N|

September the First
*We will open our H A H D W A R E  STORE at the .OLD  
S T A N D  jost across the street from the Leader Cash Store 
where we will C airj a Complete Line of Hardware. Our 
Stock will be New and - Up io Date. . W e are Going to
B liminate the Coetof Bookkeeping and Collecting jmd po|pro^^‘'“oureeWeTon the' “firet

“ With the first installment 
o f the . Liberty Loan completed, 
imniensely gratiipng as is the 
result, we most remember that 
the financing of a great war is 
never completed until the war 
is fia i^ ed ; and we are going 
to finish the wai^to our sati^ 
faction in order that America 
may not be finished. W e must 
stay on the job and do it in true 
American fashion. W e have

a Strictly CASH  Bnsiness, and by d o i^  this we can Give test; we must be prepared for 
Onr.PatronsIthe Very Lowest Possible Price on A ll Goods, the second, the third, and the 
In tMsway the ones who wouM pay their bills will not have fourth if need he. 
fio help pay for what we would lose on bad acooiints. W e

because there is an irresistible
will n^fii time to time Keep the Public Inforaed Prices conflict between two irrecon- 
as New Goods Arrive : : : : :|cilable principles and systems

of orijanized society that nev-
p 1 jrc_LD * ^11 settled until it is
EommW  D iAP*n-$ ^ finish. The world

 ̂ a n. can no longer survive half of
^  d em o ^ tic  and half aut^
2? M - »  cratic. One or the other must
^  .ra. t j  c triumph. W e are confronted

M ................................. today with an analogous situa-
IQqt Bbe EnwmUl Bucket---- 1.25 tiQn to that which confronted
i7qt **, ** DiJi P«n-__ 1*^ this Nation in 1861, when the
6^ TealGsrie.. 1.50 immortal Lincoln said, ‘This
I 4b  GcBMoe Stihoo *WicDck 1.501 nation can no longer epdure
IOb  - - - —  1.15 half ^ave and half free.* W e
8b  - - “ . . .  1.00 had to fight that irreconcilable
5-bok Steal Cook Store diber issue to a conclusion and we 

Cod or Wood 20.001 fought it to a right conclusion.
W e vindicated freedom in 
America; we obliterated slav-

A  Good Hendled Ax____ $l.0Q
Good Az Heodle_______  .20
CoodblhdlbD Foiee Tool and Sta

ple Paler..._______________ -1.00
6hkIi Adjtetable Nickle Plated

P H b ..:................................ 40
...............................  .30
A l Roaod Hand _ .90
DiM<B&Soot Saw__2.40
Bit firaoe__________  .40

. . . .  .10
. . .  1.00
. . . .  .25
. . . .  .33

Tack Hammer 
Itfw* rtuna per pair
5M
Manila

Zimmer Hardware
PH O N E  61

F IN A L  R ALLY  TO  PREPARE  

FOR W A R  W ORK.

PECOS, T E X A S

Sectional Conference of The 

National Tuberculoaia Assn, 

to Meet Oct. 22nd

The above are Only a Pew of the Articlea We .Carry and ery firom the free soil of ^ is  
we Sell Otiber G 06^ ‘n0t listed at Exceedingly Low Prifces. firreat nation.
T h ^ E r io e e , Stand ;UntU Other Price fiat is I««ued.

Y rtiira  “ CheAn  F o r  C ash  ”  which is another form of slav-X ours, IJtieap r  o r  t^asn. | ̂  liberty supreme.
In no other way can the world 
be made safe for democracy. 
It is a noble ideal; it is the only 
kind o f an ideal from which a 
great republic like ours, a re
public of freemen, could or 
would fight for.“ — William G. 

Texas, Colorado, Oklahoma, MeAdoo, Secretary of the U. 
and Nevada. The officers o fp *  Treasury.
the conference are : President " Z  , ,
Dr. W. Jarvis Barlow, of Los Stomach and Liver Trouble* 
Angeles, Cal.; Vice-Presidents No end of misery and actual 
Dr. John W. Flynn, Prescott, suffering is caused by disor- 
A r iz .; Dr. E. S. Bullock, Silver ders of the stomach and liver. 
City, N. M.; Dr. Robert A. They may be avoided by the 
Peers, Colfax, Cal.; Dr. Theo- use of Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
dore Y. Hull, San Antonio, Give them a trial. They only 
Tex.; Dr. G. W. Holden, Den- cost a quarter.— Advt.
ver, Colo.; Mr. E. K. G a y l o r d . ------------ o------------
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Hon.| Task of Moving the Soldiers 
A. E. Cheney, Reno, N ev.; Sec-
retary J ^ n  Tombs, Albuquer-| plans for the most import-

r*  . - . ant troop movement ever ̂  at
T̂ his conference is one o f six jî  country involv-

that will be held by the Nation- ing the transportation o f the 
al Association this ^11, other’s L^g^ QQQ draft armv men, are 
being as follows: The N e w p e r f e c t e d  by the Ameri-. 
England ^nference, Ruuarm,L,jjjj Railway association at the 
Vermont, October 4 and 5; the request of the government. 
North Atlantac CoirferCTce, at Ouardsmen numbering 350,-

t  OOO are now being moved,
and 19; ^ e  Southern Confer- movement of troops
cnce Chattanooga, Tenn.. No- f^om the various' states to the 
vember 9 and 10; the Missns-L^my cantonments will begin
Mppi Valley Conference, Saint gepte^ber 5th, and between
Paul, and Minneapolis, Minn., | ̂ d a t e  and September 9th,
October ^  9 and 10; the railroads will complete the
westeim Conference, Portland, 200,000 men,
Ore., October 15 and 16. approximately 30 per cent of

------------  the total nuniher to be moved.
For An Increased Food Supply R Is expected that a secona

movement of 200,000 men will 
begin September 18th continu- 

To stimulate quick increasesling four days, and a third of 
in the meat supply, the Unite•! the same size on October 3rd. 
States Departm ^t of Agricul- Some idea o f the task may 
ture will eg^ehd throughout 1-e gained from the fact that 
the country the pig dubs tha^ 6,299 cars, made up into 366 
have been operated in fifteen trains, are required to move 
states and poultry clubs that one field army of 80.000 men.
have been operated in 9 states. ------------ o------------
In addition to tke 33 specialists a  dumb man is like a minori- 
in hog production and 39 spec- Uy; he has no voice in the mat- 
ialists in poultry production | ter. 
who will thus be placed in the

Doves Are* Plentiful; Season in
Texas Opens September 1.

Dove hunters will launch a 
big offensive Saturday, the op
ening day of the shooting sea
son.

.Sporting good houses de
clare that doves are plentiful 
in this section this year, prob
ably due to being driven in 
here from the drouthy sections 
of the State.

The best places to find doves 
are at thef small water holes. 
They are there by the thou
sands. But few  remain in the 
vicinity o f Lake worth on ac
count o f the large crowds.

Each hunter is allowed to 
kill only fifteen doves per day 
during the season.

The duck season will open 
October 15, and quail shooting 
w ill be allowed after Decem
ber first.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

l*2*

Preparation for an extensive 
campaign to prevent spread of 
tuberculosis in the American 
Army and among those reject
ed by the draft, will be the 
theme of the Southwestern 
Sectional conference of the Na
tional Association for the Stu
dy and Prevention of Tubercu
losis, to be held at the Grand 

anyon o f Arizona, on October 
22 and 23. Final details will 
be discussed for carrying on 
the Red Cross Christmas Seal 
campaign, from which it is the 
hope to raise $3,000,000 neces
sary for this war work.
• The topics considered dur
ing the two days’ sessions will 
constitute throughout a unified 
war program. How to provide 
adequate care for the thou- 
sand (̂ o f men who will be re
jected for the army because of 
tuberculosis of because o f sus
pected tuberculosis or who will 
be discharge because o f this 
disease before the new army is 
sent overseas or after it is in 
iS^nce’, will form the burden 
o f thê  conference. Prominent 
authorities on tuberculosis 
flrom this section of the coun
try will be among the speak
ers.

The first meeting will be a 
general medical session devot
ed to the method o f discover
ing tuberculosis In war times, 
including a'discussion of ju^t 
what constitutes a diagnosis of 
tuberculosis sufficient for re
jection from the array. At the 
general meeting fbllowing this 
session the facts and figures ii 
reference to tuberculosis as a 
war problem will be brought 
out, together with the machin
ery available and needed to 

eet it. This will be followed 
y a round table discussion by 
urses, health officers and al- 

state and local secretaries. 
The evening meeting will be 

iven over to the discussion of 
berculosis in relation to 
ree special problems of the 
uth#est States: the Indian, 
ê Mexican, and the Mijrra- 

consumptive-^l! o f them 
be considered in relation to 
war.
he second day will be tak- 
up by meetings and rouna 

fie discussions in which will 
lered in detail nation- 
and lo^al prommsfor 

Ing with tober6inoUi sol- 
pr rejected men and their

Southwestern Dirtrtct

field at once, an additional hog WONDERFUL STUFF
production specialist will be 
placed in each o f the five prin
cipal hog-raising states.

Hogs and poultry have been 
out as the live rtorlc 

on which special efforts wi 1

U F T  OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few  drop* then lift 
com* or calluses o ff with 

fingers— no pain.
No humbug! Any corn.be concentrated in the cam-

K^® R>®®» loosen right up
nnfp îoQf without a particlequickest returns, ’^ e  varioi s I  ̂ soreness.

called freezone
ready in the rai. g o f t - - jg ^ compound of ether
cTiiimals large numbera o f  ̂ discovered by a Cincinnati 
young people, who. otherwise, a ^
would not contribute to  an in -r“  a 1
crease in food production*

He Felt Like Ninety
Nothing makes

Ask at any drug store for a 
small bottle of freezone, which 
will cost but a trifle, but is suf
ficient to rid one’s feet of ev
ery corn or callus.iMotning makes a person 

feel old like dUordered 
peyi. They cause achea and 
pains all over the body. A. W.

' com or callus ^ill loosen and
™  w k “ ' r i i  i f r i S r ' . i i t ■>" » “
SwV Th** freezone doesn’t
ney PUls I fien?k«?*HM coma or calluses
I was 21 “ ehriveto them without even
man’s mii<r P ’^***'”*  ***• surrounding skin,man s Drug S^re.— Advt | Just tWnk of it! No ^ In  at

^ 1̂ 11; no soreness or smarting
WhiCarMInO tol4 Oafi I when apnljdng

If youiwardia

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the sberifC or any constable of 

Reeve* county. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum. 

mon Elsora M. Bruce, Josie Jackman, 
Allie Mathis. Wm. H. Mathis, Walter 
B. Seward, Ora Jackman, Earl Mathis, 
Lorep Mathis, and A. B. James, non
residents of the State ot Texas, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Reeves County, Tex
as, to be held at the County Court 
House thereof, in the town of Pecos 
City, on the second Moday in October, 
a ! D. 1917, being the 8th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1917, then and there to an
swer the application filed in the said 
court on the 29th day of August, A. D. 
1917, by W. H. Browning, Jr., as ad
ministrator with the will annexed of 
the estate of B. Mathis, deceased, in 
the administration thereof now pend
ing in said court. No. 97 on the docket 
thereof, and to conteert said applica
tion should they so desire.

The said application is In substance 
as follows.

That the said B. Mathis died on the 
22nd day of February, 1912, leaving 
his last will which was duly admitted 
to probate in this court October 18, 
1912, wherein he appointed J. A. Buck, 
Ê sq.. as ejtecutor thereof; that the said 
J. A. Buck declined to act in said ca
pacity and the petitioner herein was 
duly appointed administrator as afore
said and thereafter qualified and :s 
now the duly qualified and acting ad
ministrator as aforesaid.

That the said testator directed that 
the real estate left by him should he 
sold by his executor after five and 
within ten years after his death, and 
the proceeds distributed as follows:

To each of his children. Ellen 
Mathis, Josie Jackman. Allie Mathis, 
and Wm. H. MathLs, S3000.00. and to 
each of his grandchildren, tValte* B. 
Seward, Ora ,/ackman, Earl Mathis. 
Tx)ren Mathis,^ and A. B. James. 
$100 0 .00, and .should such real estate! 
sell for a sum greater or less than that ; 
sufficient to pay said legacies then the , 
.said parties to receive a sum equal to 
an amount that the respective legacie.s 
bear to the amount received from the 
sale of s.'ild real estate: and further 
that In the event any one or more of, 
his said children should lie before the : 
sale of said property, such legacy as • 
he or she would receive if alive, shall 
go to such 8urvi\ing brother and sis
ter or brothers and sisters, share and 
share alike, provided he or she di-.̂ s 
leaving no issue, and provided further 
that If any of the testator’s said chil
dren should die leaving a child or 
children such child or children shall 
receive the part its or their mother or 
father would receive, if alive, .share 
and share alike.

That the real estate in Texas .so left 
by said testator is as follows:

(a ) Lot No. 21. In Block No. 6. in 
the town of Pecos City. In Reeves 
County, Texas together with the build
ing located thereon, which property is 
known as the "Mathis Building.”

(b ) Sections Nos. 22. 20. 28, 30. 32. 
34,j40. 42 and 44. in Block 62. Twp. 9. 
T. & P. Ry. Co. Surs’ey in Culberson 
County. Texaa

That more than 5 and less than 10 
years have elapsed since the said date 
of the testator’s death; that it Is for 
the best interests of the said estate 
and of the legatees named above that 
the said real estate be sold at an early 
date: that there are delinquent taxes 
against said Culberson Countv lands, 
accrued prior to the testator's death 
amounting to 1173.67, and interest, 
and that upon sale of said premises 
the unearned lease money paid In ad
vance has to be returned, both which 
taxes and unearped lease money 
should be deducted from the proceeds 
of the sale prayed for together with 
the commissions and attorneys fees 
of the petitioner.

And prays for citation by publica
tion to all the beneficiaries named 
above, an order of sale of all said real 
estate and other relief appropriate to 
the allegations in said petition.

You are further commanded to so 
summon each of said persona and to 
serv’e this citation by making publica
tion of this citation once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre\ious to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published In your county; but 
if there be no ewspaper published in 
said county, then in any newspaper 
published in this the 70th Judicial Dis
trict j but if there be no newspaiper 
published in said Judicial district, then 
In a newspaper published in the judi
cial district nearest to said district.

Herein fail not,- but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of the 
next terra hereof this wrH,, with your 
returh thereon, showing how you have 
executed the aame.

IVitness S. C. Vaughan, clerk of the 
County Court of Reeves County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said 90UK In the town of Pecos 
City* .this the 29th day of August.
D. 1917.
(S E A L ) S. C. VAUGHAN.

Friday, August 31, ISU

V m

W e are in the lumber business because we 
, know that you will want to boy lumber and 

building mateiials every once in a while.

Whenever You Want to Bu 
Anything in Our Line 

Dcn’t Fail to Come to OurYar<
4 • 1

W e will make each visit worth^your while.

THE PLACE TO B u y -

GROVES LUMBER C a
h//LL TP EAT rOU ..- A / G H r ^

Oh-, For That Word.

A young man who has not 
long been married usually con
fides his troubles to a friend 
whose matriomonial experi
ences covers a period of tw ên- 
ty years.

One day the former remark
ed, very despondently: “ I
said something to my wife she 
didn’t like and hasn’t spoken 
to me for two days.”

The eyes of the married man 
brightened.

“ Say, old man,” he exclaim
ed, “ can you remember w’hat 
it w’as you said?” q

Never stop a man rtin 
with a hat box in hi.s'han 
may be his w ife ’s hat ha 
is trying to get home , h 
fore the style <!;hange'.— 
lihgen Star.

What is LAX=F
LAX'FOS IS AN IMPROVZD CASĈ 

A Digestive Liquid Laxative v 
and Liver Tonic. Contair. c a 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb 
Root, May Apple Root, Se:;::. 
Pepsin. Combines 
table aromatic taste. Iio-^

For Sale by B. G. Smith

All the Year
Tourisl Tie!

Round trip all the \ > ar 
st tickets on sale daily *o 
:ipal points east an i 
rearing long limit ar 1 li 
<top overs granted. T 
dekets provide some ver 
Tactive tours. On youi 
vest visit the Grand Cany 
.Arizona reached via the 
7e. daily Pullman servi e. 
TQy meals. Detailed : a 
ars cheerfullv.given.

C. M. WILSON.
Panhandle 4  Santa Fe R

see FORR . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer W ork

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O F F IC E  P H O N E  42 R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E

,, — Clerk of County Court of Reeves Coun *
It or after- ty, Texas.

your druggist don’t rm e d  this the 29th day of August.

Aug t l -4t-No. 2

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before you sell your Hides, ProJacc
and Junk.

■ I ■ ■ ' ""
Pecos Hide ®  Produce Company

Phone No. 11
Oflic* lat d*or North of B. S. Short’s Tin Shop

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one, is w’hat the p. 
lishers of FARM  AND RANCH say we can now ofl 
you.

O u r  O f f e r
THE ENTERPRISE  
FARM  A N D  R ANCH

BOTH  FO R O N LY  $2.25
Every Home needs these publications, and if 
scribe now you will get the benefit of the T W 0 -Y E i 
offer on FARM  AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right to withdraw this ol 
at any time, so let us have your order at once.
W e will send The Enterprise 1 Year, FARM Al 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND ’S 2 years for $225.

i|



THE >PEfifiS flU M

. CM BtmtimtA Onm^
l i  ŷ imbim m m

it •coBtaint tb« 
lolQ UINIlfB  

•eta on Liver, Drirdi 
Bnrichea the Blood and 

tip thm Whole Sfatem. 60oanta.

LAWYERS.

BEN PALM ER
Attorney at Law

PECOSt TEXAS

4 ^ .  <jRoQ#evBlt. |pi EBplialiljr 
correct U rt& m tin^ ttuit G e r 
many had listed the 'United 
States amoDK its' enemies for 
IndAmnity-colieeung purposes 
long ̂ before it, en ter^  tne war. 
Geman statesmen and even 
the Eaiser had declared many 
times that the United States, 
by supplying arms and ammu
nition to the allies, was respon
sible for the war’s Continuance. 
They had declared, too, that 
this traffic violated the spirit

: r  , -  - ■> 1

T H I ^

A  iEBSON f0SL GIRLS.
Sailors.

They Should Not Become Too 

Fond of Men in Uniform Un

til They Learn the Truth

01
. it 
W 
be>

(tie

da-
SQe

On

Office in First National Bank 
Building

of our obligation hs a neutral, 
intmpersea such obser-

W . W . HUBBARD

Suite 1, Cowan Building
•  ̂ •
Pecos, Texas

Peed i,

J. W. PARKEB 
Attomey-ai-Lsw 

Booms 5, 6 and 8 
Otct First National Bank

- - - Taxa*

J. E  STABLBY 
Attomey-at-law

Office over Pecos Drug Company
. TexaaPecos,

JOHN B. HOW ABD  
CLAT COOKE

LAWYCHSI *
l»K C X )8 , T E X A S

They
vations as that the United 
States could not hurt Germany 
worse by entering the war 
than it was hurting it by sup
plying its enemies. In an in
formal way, Germanydlad giv
en the United States the status 
of an enemy long before it en
tered the war, and thus estab
lished the predicate for claim
ing indemnity from it in the 
event the allies should be de
feated. And, it is by no means 
extravagant to imagine that, 
in the event o f a decisive vic
tory over the allies, Germany 
would K  ^ sserted  this claim 
of indem.iJW. By taking the 
French and Italian navies in 
payment o f its claim against 
them, it would have fe lt itself 
abundantly strong on the wa
ter to enforce its demand. We 
did not increase our liability 
by entering the w ar; on the 
contrary, we lessened it.—  
Dallas News.

H ow ’s This?

w. A. HUDSON, 
Tjiwver.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos, Texas.

UNDERTAKING

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis- 

=s eased portiona
After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 

Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general

J. E. WELLS
f u n b r a l  d i r e c t o r  a n d

b m b a l m i s r  \
DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78. j

HBCOS M B R C A N T IU i OO.

health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medl- 
(race and get rid of catarrh. SendI cine at

I for testimonials, free.
I F, J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 

Sold by aU Druggists. 7Bc.

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect

- T E X A S

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
PECOS,

AND

Bath Rooms
F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.

and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insorance and 
Rentals

M A X  RITZ, Proprietor
Opposite Poetoffice

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos.

Oram Green

Dray and
Transfer

Phone 11

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sh.eet Iron & Metal Wprker

SANITARY BLUMBINO. ACETYLBNB  LIGHTS AND OBNBRATOHa  
q a LVANIZEJD AND  c o p p e r  CORNlCEt GALVANIZBID TANKS AND OB 
TERNS, BAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, T IN  ROOFTNO, VAILETI 
TIN, GALVANIZED  IRON FLUES, EDW ARD 'S  ORNAM ENTAL CBlLBfO

Thet following is taken from 
the Denison Herald, and we 
reproduce it ill the hope that 
girls who read it will not be 
TO ea g^  to take up with men 
in soldier’s uhiform until they 
are thoroughly satisfied that 
they are really genuine and all 
right in every particular:

**A man who gave his name 
as Piearl Covin^on ras arrest
ed by the sheriff’s department 
yesterday afternoon and lock
ed up on a charge of pander
ing.

“ Behind this announcement 
lies a story of depravity that 
has rarely had an equal out
side the slums of the large cit
ies.

“ Covington came to Denison 
five or six weeks ago as a 
tramp. Realizing the’ fondness 
of some silly girls for uniforms 
and the glamor of romance 
that goes with .soldiers’ togs he 
borrowed a suit from a mem
ber of the National Guard .sta
tioned here and nroceeded to 
make the acquaintance of a 
.voung girl v\’ho resid^-d in the 
Cotton Mill community. He 
rcpre.sented to the girl’l? par
ents that he was a member of 
Company D and that his in
tentions were honorable. A 
short court«?bip foPo'^’ed and 
the couple were married In 
Sherman on July 22.

Developments came fast, it 
was soon learned by the bride’s 
parents that Covington was us
ing the girl as chattel and was 
lorcifig her through the lov/est 
channels of vice to earn money 
for his use. They swore out a 
complaint and the arrest fol
lowed.

“ According to the sworn 
statement of the young woman 
a day or two after the mar
riage the couple moved to 
West Crawford Street and 
Covington immediately began 
bringing men to their place 
and coerced her to associate 
with them for hire, taking the 
money thus obtained for his 
own use. At the beginning of 
the process sne protested vig
orously, but was told by the 
man that she was ‘a silly little 
fool; to get the money.’

“ Since Covington’s incarcer
ation he has stated to the offi
cers that he was a member of 
the Indiana National Guard, 
and has been transferred to 
this plase. However, the state
ment is given no credence and 
the general opinion is shared 
alike by officers who have met 
or heard of the man, that he is 
just an ordinary tramp with 
the distinction that he is fur
ther steeped in degradation 
than most of them.

“ It has been an expensive 
lesson to the young wom^n, 
who has learned that a soldier 
uniform may cover a beast in 
human form as well as a hero. 
And the mofal stands put 
prominently that young girls 
should know beyond a doubt 
that their male associate are 
of the right sort, and discern
ing parents should work a lit
tle harder at the same.”

------------ o------------  ,

. a nation owes much to 
its citizens who have fought 
its battles and to Uieir families 
when they have .been killed or 
injured so as to destroy or im
pair their capacity to provide 
for their families has always 
been recosmized by the United 
States. This just and generous 
policy of our country as admin
istered under our pension sys
tem has been unduly costly 
and has not always been, just. 
One of the proposed uses of 
the Liberty Loan is to give'life 
and indemnity insurance to de
pendent families while they 
are in the ranks.

The plan worked out by the 
Secretary of the Treasury Mc- 
Adoo, and hiS coadjutors and 
approved bv the President has 
been embodied in a bill which 
is now pending in Congress. As 
to the justness and righteous
ness of this insurance of our 
fighting men, Secretary Mc- 
Adoo says:

“ Militarv service in . the 
United Sfates is obligatory; 
those who imperil themselves 
have no election. The insur
ance companies do not and can 
not permit this to affect their 
calculations. They mu.st pro
tect themselves by charging 
premiums so high that they are 
.secured against loss no matter 
how severe the rate of mortali
ty may be. Consequently the 
very men who are called into 
the .ser\’ice because their phy
sical condition is of the best 
and who as a citizen would for 
that reason be able to secure 
the most favorable insurance 
rate in peace time, are denied 
PS .soldiers the necessary life 
insurance to enable them to 
protect their families and de
pendents. The extra hazard
ous risks of war puts insurance 
entirely beyond the reach of 
the conscripted soldier.

“ The government w’hich sub
jects these men to this insur
mountable discrimination, it 
seems, should- itself supply in- 
.‘^urance to soldiers at cost and 
upon the peace basis. It would 
»n fact be dastardly and un
democratic if the government 
should penalize the soldier 
who is forced to render the 
highe.«;t duty of the citizen, by 
failing to provide for him war 
insurance upon peace terms, 
and at net co.st. The pay of 
the enlisted men In the Army 
and Navy is Ies.s than the wag
es and salaries generally earn
ed in private life and govern
ment insurance is an essential 
war and emergency measure 
inaugurated for the specific 
benefit of our military force.s 
and can not and should not be 
conducted fro profit.

“ This legislation w'ill be a 
great step forward in the re
cognition of the Republic’s du
ty to its heroes. It deserves 
earnest and vigorous support 
of the country. The United 
States should set the highest 
t xample of all the nations in 
the treament of those who do 
and die for their country and 
for world freedom.”

N «w » NM m  o f tko Fort 
El P ««o  Highway.

The members of the State 
Highway Commission, the state 
highway engineer, and an en
gineer from the office of 
U. S. Bureau of t^ublic* Roads, 
made an inspection trip over 
the Fort Worth-El Paso High
way last week between El Pa
so and Abilene, also koing over 
the “ north prong”  between 
Abilene and Mineral Wells. A 
close inspection was made of 
the Monahans sands, and un
usual interest is attached to the 
announcement of the state 
highway engineer and of the 
chairman, Curtis Hancock, the 
former stating that these sands 
could be built across, and the 
latter, who stated that they 
“ would”  be built across. Mr. 
Hancock also said that his de
partment was ready to start on 
their part o f the- work at once, 
and that Ward county would 
be given more aid than any 
other county on the highway 
between El Paso and * Texar
kana. This aid is availbale 
for'^Ward county at once. This 
was good news not only for 
Ward county but for the mem
bers of our association, w’ho as
sured Ward county that this 
aid would be obtained for 
them.

Aah Who Has Usad H
There ere fendBii

t>ottie ofways aim to keep hot 
Chambezlgin’s Colid. and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the house for. 
use in case it-is needed, and 
find it not ofily a ^ o d  invest-^ 
ment but is saves mem no end 
o f suffering. ' As to its relia
bility ask anyone who has 
used it.— Advt.

Although vanity is supposed 
to be a feminine trait, one does 
r.5t have to scratch very deep 
to find it in a man.

W E A K  W E A R Y  W OM EN

Chairman Hancock was as
sured in a number of counties 
that bond issues would be au
thorized in thd pear future to 
take care of their part of the 
work as well as to build lateral 
roads. This money will great
ly relieve the financial pressure 
in a number of counties where 
crops are very short by crivintr 
"»’ork to farmers w’ho will need 
this help to tide.them over an
other year.

W .'B. STARR, Secretary. .

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes 
and End Them

When the back aches and 
throbs.

'' When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest 

nor sleep.
When kidney disorders’ set 

in.
Women’s lot is a weary one.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidneys.
Have proved their worth in 

thousands of cases.
Read this woman’s testi

mony. ' '
Mrs. W.. H. Wolcott, Maih 

St., Midland, Texas, says: “ I 
used to be troubled quite a bit 
with my kidneys. A t times 
my back ached and was weak. 
I felt tired and languid and my 
Tcidneys were not acting right 
at all. ft only took a few box
es of Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
cure me and I have not been 
bothered any in the last year.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers 
Don’t simply^^k for n 
rem ed y -^ f.^  Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— the sa5he that cured Mrs 
Wolcott. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

! N
\

Notice to the Public J;
\

E have the sole agency in this section for the 
“ YE PLAN R Y”  system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish pkns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruet t  Lumber  Company
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH
R. O, Gage, President

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.*

Notice On Final Account Hditss
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any Consta

ble of Reeves county, Greet-

W ill Never Be Without It. !

a l l  k i n d s  o f  f a r m  M ACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS. CULT! 
VAT^RS. DISCS. JOHN D EER E  W ALK ING  AND  RIDINO PLOWS

No other cough medicine 
“ reaches the spot”  heals, and 
soothes and relieves irritating 
hacking coughs like Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Mrs. John 
Bournoville, Brussels, Wiscon
sin, writes: “ I ’ve been using 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com- 

I pound for years and recom- 
! mend it for children. I will 
never be without it in the 
house.”- For sale at Bozeman’s 
Drug Store.— Advt.

mg:
You are hereby commanded 

to cause to be published once 
each week for a period -of 
twenty days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regular
ly published for a period of not 
less than one year in said 
Reeves county, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in 
the estate of M. L. DLsmuke, 
deceased, Ben Palmer, Admin
istrator of Said estate, has filed 
in the Conntv" Cc^urt of Reeves

P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

(jlM ?  ani?itei?°§a!i(9 t e a l
go

I
CALL ON MB W H E N  IN N S b D OF ANY'THING  

IN  THIS L IN E

Fatalist Interprets Draft.

HX3R S A L E
H. «  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Survey* No*. 45. 47. 63.66. W. half of 61. and 68 ia Block A'
No*. 43. 46. 47, ard W. half of 37, in Block 6.
Th* lurrcy* in tb**« block* are situated from 6 to 8 mile* from Peco* City, in t h c artcia 

belt of the Peco* River country and will be sold a* a whole or in quarter aections.
Aleo aorvey* No*. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noe. 6, 13, and 16, in Block 7.
Also survey* Nos. 31, 33,36, sad 87 (frontinx on tbs Pacos River) and 89 in Block 1’ and 

Nos. 11, 16. and 17, adjacent thereto, m Block 2. in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River R ating.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 8. 5, sad 19, froatinx on the Pecos River, in Block 8l in theTsxtreme 
northern portion of Pecos County, and partly in Reaves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 aurvsy* in Block 11. and 8 surveys in Block It; none of 
these river lands.

No local acents for these land*, whl^h are handled direct by the Agent and Attorney in 
Fact for the owner, William M. Johnson.

IRA H. EVANS, A^ent and Attorney in Fact,

Some man who is a fatalist 
has figured out that the war 
will end February 5, 1918. He 
bases his prophecy on the fol
lowing :

“ This is hown in the first 
number in the new army draft 
the number was 258. The 
figure *2* stands for the second 
month of the year, which is 
February; the figure *5’ is for 
the day of the month, which is 
the fifth, and the figure *8’ sig
nifies the year, which of course 
is the concluding figure in the 
year. For example, therefore, 
258 stands for the second 
month,' the fifth day and the 
year ending with the figure

ruary 5, 1918.”

County, Texas, .'a Final Ac
count of said estate, which will 
be heard bv our said County 
Court on the 2nd Monday.in 
October, 1917, the same being 
the 8th day of said month, at 
the Court House of said coun
ty, in Pecos, at'which time all 
uersons interested in said es
tate may appear and contest 
said final account should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have yot» 
before said court on the said 
first day of the next term there
of. this writ, with your return 
thereon/showing hOw you have 
executed the sanve.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, at office in 
Pecos, this, the 27th day of Au
gust. 1917.

S. C. VAUGHAN. Clerk, 
Oeuutj OuBiti n iiP3Pi€liBH*p»i
Texas. 2-tS

I
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Long
, hours, close and 
tedious work are very apt 
to result in Headaches or 
other Pains. Don’t suffer.

D R .. M I L E S ’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will, quickly drive your 
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles* Nervine
will assist you by relieving 
the Nerve Strain.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTt LE, FAILS 
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY 
WILL BE REFUNDED. *

Dizzy SPELLS.
**My ixenres became all 

worn out I had bad head
aches and severe dizzy 
spells. I <x>uld not sleep 
and .my appetite was poor. 
I began using Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills and they 
always gave me instant re
lief no matter what the 
pain. Then I used Dr.  ̂
Miles’ Nervine regularly 
and was soon In pei^ect 
health again.’'

MBS. a  L  YOUNa  
124 Pittsburg'SL.

NaweasUe, P^n.

r --
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fa iic ^ tio ii, _:^$1.6d a year' 
'' In Advance

t f \ \

C om  to Pecos Tuesday with 
a well filled basket and do your 
bit toward giving our boys who 
gO'to the training camps n be* 
fitting fm w ell. This ^ould  
be ho more of a duty than a 
privilege to every lover of lib- 
«rty.

V _________ ‘
a

The rains of the past week, 
while not- general, by 'anv 
means, have .been heavy in 
m a ^  places over this section 
of the country and have done
great good 
been me si 
of the stockmen.

ntry
In fhct tHev have 

saving grace of many

i!

Donald B. MacMillan, the 
American arctic explorer re
c e n t  found an enormous gla
cier, second only in size to the 
famous Humboldt, in his fer 
iiorth wanderings, according 
to a telegraphic report receiv
ed from him by the American 
Midtelim of Natural History. 
MacMillan also reported the 
discovery of two new islands. 
MacMillan said he found the 
hots of the Greeley ^'starvation 
iPt§rty!!^of a.Soore of years back 
and records of British ex- 
peditian of 1876 and other 
landmarks including some of 
Peary's camps.

V.

Monroe Kerr was at home 
Tueaday evening at an elegant 
supper in honor of V. V. Beck 
and J. C. Wilson. The table 
was well .filled with the choic
est of viands prepared to a 
queen's taste, for Mrs. Kerr is 
well versed in the art of an epi- 
curest who knows just how to 
prepare and Serve an elegant 
dinner. Covers were laid for 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Messrs. 
Beck and Wilson, and. Misses 
Mildred McCarver, Nannie 
Mae Collings and Nell Kerr.. 

a o--------------
A  Delightful

The young people enjoyed & 
delightful dance Tuesday eve
ning at the elegant home of 
Judge’and Mrs. W . W . Hub
bard. Music was furnished by 
the Victrola. .Punch was serv
ed throughout the evening. 
Those present were Misses Jul
ia Davis, Nell Kerr, Jane Loo
by, Leota Beauchamp; Messrs. 
Louis Roberson, Charles and 
Burette Hefner, Herman Hub
bard, W ill Moore of Brogadd, 
Putnam Bam and George 
M ggs  of m Jow.

‘--------------- :.,o-------------------
Miss Hazol Bnrry Honored.

Remeber that Tuesday, Sep- 
tembco: 4th, is the day set for a 
big rally of the people of 
Reeves and Loving counties, t*# 
show the men who are going 
to war, Uiat their patriotism 
appreciated by the citizens of 
the two counties. Every one 
can help in this matter and 
is the duty of everyone to do 
what they can to make the oc
casion one to be long remem
bered, and to give our boys a 
Godspeed on their way to tiie 
^ n t , and an event that will be 
Inferred to them as somethin 7 
worth while.

The committees in charge 
of the preparations desire the 
u  distance of all our peopl* 
and we feel sure they will not 
be disappointed. Let every 
family in Reeves and ‘Loving 
counties be on hand and bring 
a well-filled basket of good 
things to eat. Fried chicken, 
pics of all kinds, cakes, pickles, 
and.such other things as they 
can provide.

--------------o--------------

Announcement has been 
made by Secretary W. H. Strat
ton of the following special 
days arranged up to this time 
for the State Fair of .'Texas, 
October 13 t̂o 28: Oct. 13th, 
opening day, childrens' day;

. October T4, labor day; Oct.
15, press day; Oct. 16, Dallas 

•d a y ; Oct. 17, orphans’ day; 
Oct. 19, Mothers' Congres.s 
day, Kidd-Key day; Oct. 20. 
traveling men’s day. College of 
Industrial Arts day. Mary

One o f the most enjoyable 
social affairs o f the week was 
the Bunk Party given Monday 
night by Miss Oni Pruett in 
honor o f Miss Hazel Berry who 
will leave soon for El Paso 
Where she will attend school 
the ensuing year. The merry 
party o f young ladies attended 
the picture show en masse and 
after returning enjoyed a feast 
of ice cold watermelons. Bunks 
were arranged on the lawn at 
Mrs. Taggart’s, and there the 
remainder o f the night was 
spent in hapny dreams. An ele
gant breakfast was served at 
an earlv hour next morning to 
the followino^: Misses Jane 
Looby. Nell Kerr. Bynie Boze
man, Warren Collings, Aileen 
J.ove. Irene Prewit, Mary Lee 
Richburg, Buena Mae Howard, 
Hazel Berry and Ora Pruett.

------------ o------------
Tax Must Be Paid On Dogs.

Notice is hereoy given that 
the ordinance levying a tax of

Sharp College day. Boys' Corfi and $2 00 on
Club dav; ( ^f c22, Buy-H-Madei ®* ' ’ ‘ J*  ' 
-iiNTexis day. G A R. and 1̂1

For Sale Cheap

1 nice brass bound wind 
shield. I Magneto. I Trans
mission in good trim.' For sale 
cheap.

Hide A  Produce Co.

Tom Levy Takes Bankruptcy 
Act.

On Monday o f this week 
Tom Levy, proprietor o f the 
Elite Confectionery, called up
on Referee in Bankruptcy, Ben 
Palmer, and was duly declared 
a bankrupt, and the doors . of 
the Elite closed. Liabilities 
are estimated at approximately 
$4000.00, while the assets arc 
given at about $3000.00, with 
all but about $500 or $600 of 
this latter amount heavily 
mortgaged.

In reality, as shown by the 
court records, thje assets are 
only about $500 or $600.

Mr. Levy left on the early 
train Tuesday morning, for 
Fort Worth, accompanied by 
his clerk, Mr. Stacy.

o o < 9

-o-
Notice to Milk Patrons.

Woman's Relief Corps day; 
Oct. 23, fine arts day; Oct. 24.

animals on which tax is not 
paid will be impounded, for 
which a fee of $1.00 is charged

Tem ll day; Oct. 27. Girls':
Clubs day.

Editor Ends His U fe

1

Dr. A. H. W^slton, editor of 
the Colorack) Record, took his 
own life on the afte^oon of 
August 16th, by firing a bullet 
into his head. He was an able 
writer and highly esteemed by 
those who knew him; and his 
rash act brought Sorrow to his 
friends. May his. soul rest in 
peace.

-xi:------- hol----------
W anted to Know.

• # __________________

’The whereabouts of my 
son, Joe Whacft. .Age 32, 
about 5 feet; 10 inches high, 
weight 165 pounds, black hair 
and dark blue eves. Last heard 
from he ^as in Douglas; Arizo
na. about three years ago. Any 
information will be appreciat
ed by his mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Wheat,* Pecos, Texas.

-------- iL-,.,., -o -------------------

No Forfeiture of School Lands 
This Year.

are
not paid within. 48 hours there 
after animal will be killed.

M. L. RODDY, Marshal.
--------------o--------------

New Books at the Library

"Elizabeth and Her German 
Garden," Von Aruim.
' "Fraulein Schmidt and 

Anstruther," Von Aruim.
Mr.

4i

The Enterprise is reliably in
formed that there will be no 
forfeitures of school lands in 
West Texas during the year 
1917 for non-payment of inter
est. This is not official, how
ever, and official announce
ment will be made in these col
umns as soon as obtained 
I made..

A Little W izard," Weyman. 
Lave Dolls in Wonderland, 

(9 VO Is) Gates.
"B ig Brother," "Tw o Little 

Knights o f Kentucky." "The 
Little Colonel's Maid of Hon 
or," and "The Little Colonel’s 
Christmas Vacation," Johnston.

"Treasure Mountain," .by 
Sabin.

"Strange .Stories From His- 
tor>'," Eggleston.

"Everybod/s Lonesome," by 
Laughlin.

"Four A float," ^ rbou r.
"Those 'Times and These’* 

and "Speaking o f Prussians," 
C^bb.

"Over the Border," Whittr.- 
ker.

Star o f the Desert," Bower. 
^Edison and His Inventions," 

McClure.
"Red Pepper Bums," Rich

mond.
"The Secretary of Frivolous 

Affairs," Futrelle.
---------------o---------------

or

[Distinguished Minister Visits 
Our City

Rev. H. A. Boaz, president of 
the Texas Woman's* College, 
brt Worth, was in Pecos Sun- 
lay, and Sunday evening he 

cached at the Methodist 
urch to an appreciative audi- 
ice on "Christian ESducation." 
It was a mastei^iece sermon 
id those who missed hearing 

lissed a treat.

la!

lid Floyd came ih on the ear- 
train Wednesday morning 

Midland on account of the 
leal illness of his mother-in- 

Mrs. Mary Maiming.
----------------- 0------------------

iA V E .TH E  W ASTELAN D  
TH E W A R ."

Let your idle books help oui* 
soldiers— You can do your bit.

Albert Cooksey is in from 
the ranch for a few  days look
ing as handsome and happy as 
ever.

Mrs. Lou Duncan, who was 
taken seriously ill at her ranch 
Saturday, was brought in this 
Week and The Enterprise is 
pleased to note that she is im
proving.

W . W. Stewart left Wednes
day afternoon for a few days 
in Fort Worth. He reports the 
new Balmorhea reservoir as 
having caught six feet of water 
from the big rain in the moun- 
teins at the head of Toyah 
C^eek Sunday, They turned 
me first water into the ditches 
Tuc^av.’ Mr. Stewart is one 
of the boosters for Balmorhea 
and Toyah Creek and a pros- 
perous buamess’ man.

Commencing September 1st, 
I will charge 12 1-2 cents per 
quart for fresh sweet milk. I 
am compelled to advance the 
price on account of higher cost 
of feed stuff.
l-t2 MRS. A. Z. HIGGINS.

Tlie Roads are Good 
Come in and See Our

N E W  FALL LINES

- i

}

Pecos Dry Goods Company
PECOS, TEXAS

•L M ^ ^•i* *7*

Sewing Machines Needed

The Supply Committee of 
the Red Cross Chapter wish to 
establish a sewing room in the 
basement of the Caregie Li
brary and need two or three 
sewing machines. Any pSfe’rson 
not using their machine con
stantly will confer a great fa
vor on the Committee, as w’ell 
as perform a patriotic duty by 
allowing the uie of their ma
chines for a week or so at the 
Library.

------------ o----- -------  ^
Comply W ith the State Law.

Let us sell you your Lens 
and Dimmers. W e have a full 
supply of the new Osgood lens 
and Perrin Dimmers in stock. 
TTiey meet the requirements.

Let us fit your car while our 
stock is complete.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 
52tf Hardware Dept.

J. J. Hubbard, .Will Shoults. 
Luther Abernathy, H. S. Cur, 
rie, Steve Calverly and George 
Donaldson, stockmen of Gar
den City, w'ere here Tuesday, 
looking for pasturage. Thev 
report range conditions very 

,bad in Glasscock and adjoin
ing counties.

Mrs. Ethel Reynolds return
ed Tuesday from a visit’o f sev
eral days with her little son 
who is having the time of his 
life on the X ranch near Kent. 
Mrs. Reynolds intended to
bring him home, but the little 
fellow was having too good a 
a time. Mrs. Reynolds re
ports a most delightful visit.

------------------0-----------------

The Gila Valley.

Don’t forget that next Tues
day is the big rally day for our 
boys who ere to leave for the 
training camps. They go to 
fight our battles in the trench
es. How much less can we 
afford to do for them than give 
them such a rousing reception 
as they never had before—  a 
memory and feeling of appre
ciation that will go w'ith them 
and ever be a blessing to them 
through the years to come? 
To this end let every patriotic 
American citizen of Reeves and 
Loving counties come early on 
the morning of September 4th 
with a well filled basket and a 
cheerful spirit.

------------ o------------
To the Ladiee of Toyah

Miss Lillian Poe wishes* to 
announce to the ladies of Toy
ah and vicinity that she will be 
in Toyah on Friday afternoon 
and all day Saturday, August 
31, and Sept. 1, with sf large as
sortment of trimmed hats for 
their inspection.

Advertlaement '̂
------ ---- O—  _

Ray McDermott entered the 
U. S. A. service about ten days 
ago and is now engaged in 
breaking horses for Uncle Sam.

There are wonderful oppor
tunities in the Gila Valley, A r i
zona, for the homesteader. 
Write for booklet.
G ILA VALLEY REALTY CO. 
l-4t Safford> Arizona.

------------------ 0^-----------------
Ralph Williams, of the Pecos 

Auto Company, left Tuesda.v 
afternoon in company with 
Mr. Blackburn o f the sulphur 
fields, for San Antonio. Ralph 
goes to make an earnest effort 
to secure another shinment of 
.Fords, while Mr. Blackbuni 
w’ill remain in that country for 
a short visit before returning.

Miss Bess Donnelly; who was 
ône of the teachers in our pub
lic schools last year, and pop
ular with both pupils and pa
trons, will teach Latin in the 
schools .of Humble this year 
and next. Her many friends 
in Pecos will be glad to know 
that she is to have such a posi
tion knowing that she is fully 
capable o f handling the situa
tion.

The Enterprise is reliably in
formed that Charlie Ross is 
making preparations to move 
his family in from his New’ 
Mexico ranch for the benefit of 
our splendid schools. Mr. Ross 
is one of the most successful 
ranchers of West Texas, and 
the many Pecos friends of the 
family will be glad to learn 
that they contemplate moving 
he *e.

George. Landrum is in towm 
this week, and states that he 
w’ill spend a w^hile on the ranch 
over in New Mexico, maybe all 
winter. George is looking 
much better than he did sever
al months ago, all o f which is 
due to the fact that he is rest
ing. He has closed his busi
ness in El Paso and will con
tinue to take it easy until he 
has fully recovered.

* -------------------0-------------------

To the Public In General

A  CORRECTION

It has been reported that we 
are going out of businoM in Pe- 
coa, but we state most emphat
ically that such is not the case. 
W e are still buymg all kinds 
of produce, bides and junk. 
Come see us when you have 
any^ing to selL 
l*2t Peeos Hide A  Produce Co;

W e call your special au c tio n  
to our new Ice Cream Parlor. 
W e keep the very best sup
plies apd guarantee satisfac
tion. Be sure to call and see
us.

_ Mrs. W. L. Ross came ii i 
her New* Mexico ranch T 
day for a few days at h n: 
She w’as accompanied by h 
children, Callie, George 
Will.

uV!

alU

-o-
Rugs !. . Rugs !

■ - "  1

Of all sizes now on sale 
special prices at T. E. Bi iwn 
Buy now’ while j’ou ca!i >avi 
money.

-o-
C. E. Buchholz returned 

Wednesday afternoon from 
w^eek’s trip in the mountain^ 
taking a vacation and prosped 
ing. He returned with a fu| 
week’s grow-th of beard nnd 
small sack of rocks.

------------ o-----------
For Sale Cheap

1 nice brass bound wii 
shield. I Magneto. I Tr.̂ ni 
mission in good trim. For sal 
cheap.

Pecos Hide &  Produce Co.

CITY PH AR M ACY.

Ladies, the tw o'millinery es- 
tablisments of Pecos will have 
their opening day on next Mon
day, September 3, and they 
will have on display lots of 
headgear, not very pretty from 
a masculine point of view, but 
they will be stylish, so The En-;- 
terprise man is told, and .style 
is what the ladies want, and in 
the feminine eye style consti
tutes beauty, so • the hats are 
all pretty flrom that viewpoint.

The many friends o f Mrs. M. 
H. Schermerhorn wrill be pleas
ed to know that she retains the 
agency in Pecos of The Texas 
Company, held by her hus
band until his death last week. 
Mrs. Schermerhorn has taken 
hold o f the wrork in earnest 
and it is l^ielieved will make a 
full-grown "hand". She is not 
only a splendid, high type of 
womanhood, but a splendid 
accurate business womai^ as 
well.

Charlie Crawford and V 
John Koen w’ere visto^^ 
Toyah Thursday. Uncle 
recently had the misfortu’ '̂ 
have a stick of wood hi- h 
the eye which almost ' I 
him, and he w’as over to s 
doctors in the hopes of ' 
relief.

0 ''.|

-o-
Delinquent Tax Suite.

This is final notice that - 
will be filed on each and evej 
item o f past due taxes by tn 
City o f Pecos. Petitions are b( 
ing prepared, and i f  you wat 
to save costs pay your tax« 
now.

J. E. STARLEY, Mayor.

T. E. Hayden came in tl 
fprepa'rt o f the week from 
ranch near Moran, where 
has been spending the summe  ̂
He is looking a little sunburnf 
but looks as if  he might be al 
le to handle the young rent 
gades in our schools the comii 
year.

------------------ of-------- -------- -

Let your idle books help od 
soldiers— You can do your bij
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Directory
-W. C. T. U. meets on Third 

in each month at three 
»’clock p. m. at the home of 

iMrs. B. N. Couch, president.

LODGE MEETINGS.

________  _ , Valley Lodge
INo. 786 A. F. « id  A. M. H*U 
M ^ «r  of - 0 «k  and Second

TO ffi TABLES.
PouM VaHey Sottthem .

Sputhboond leavea_7:45 a. m. 
>^orUiboand arrives^ :25 p. m. 

(Daily except Soaday)

4.
♦  4
♦ AT THE CHURCHES.
4̂  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4

Santa Fe.
(Moontaiie Time)

T^tinffs see- ^«thbc kd Arv.— 12:80 p. m.
d ^ ta rd a y  night In each

Visiting brethem are! (Daily except Sunday)
hiTited.

J. B. BBISCOE, W . M. I Tegas A  Pacific.

Maeonie— Pecoe (Hiapter Ho.| . WacdMMmd.
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak No, 1— 4:27 a. m. 
and Second* streets. Stated No. 5— 2:40 pi m. 
convocations on first Tuesday! East Bound,
■ight In each month. Visiting No. 2— 1:46 a. m. 
companions cordially invited. |No. 6— 2:16 p. m.

W . A. HUDSON, H. P.

(X E. S.— ^Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon* 
day in each monHi. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
manbers cordially welcomed 

R. E. JOHNSON, Secy. 
ETHEL REYNOLDS,

CUSSIFIEOUMN
LOST.

Lost— ^Pair o f gold frame glass< 
_  es. Very thin frai^e. Lost pre-

W ortty  Matron. I Pecos. W ill pay
^  ^ 'liberal re.ward for return. In

j o .  W .__Allthom Camp No. case made at Cisco.— W. A.
* 808. Regular meetings second 2-t4
and fourth Tuesday nights in pQn pcnT
each month. Visiting Sover ' -------

For Rent or Sale— W ill rent my 
residence in Pecos for one year. 
Or would sell it at a fair price. 
J. H. W ILHITE, Midland, Tex- 

W . O. W . Circle— Meets 2 B d j^  51-tf

eign* cordially hnvited.
W . P. STEPriBN, C. C. 
MAK KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

and 4th Thursday afternoons, 
at 8 o’clock. FOR S A IL
MRS. JNO. H IBDON, Guard’n. For Sale— Few Prize-winning 
MRS L A  V A D A  COLW ELL, Buff Leghorn Pullets and cock-

Clerk, erels, $1.00 each if  taken now.
--------------------------------— —  MRS. ALBERT P. BELL, Pecos,
K. of P.— Meets every Monday ^exas. Box 411. l*-2
night in I For S «lo— Six Beaver Hides A iover B. G. Smiths u ro c e iy .___------------------------------over x>. condition.— Clif Richburg, Pe-
A ll members urged and viat- 1*2
tag members in good standing — j-------- :—  *----------
are 'cordially invited to attend. I Farm Lands

Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
We are growing nicely, but we 
are lo o l^ g  for the rest o f our 
friends to come in and push 
for the “ one hundred” .

Sermon by the pastor at 11 
a. m^” bpic: “ ^ m e  Qualities 
and Rewards of the Minister.”  
. No service at night. W e will 
an unite ^ t h  our Baptist 
friends in Bro. Ke3r’s “ Fare
well Service.”  . •

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.

•Take notice! We are to be
gin our revival meeting the 
first Sunday in October.

H. O. MOORE, Pastor.

Church of Christ

A ll morning services at the 
regular hourt. .Theme for the 
morning’s sermon: “ Freedom 
Through the Truth.”

. H. L. MAGEE.

Baptist Church

I would like to have a full 
attendance of our members on 
next Sunday as it will be my 
last Sunday with the church 
before moving to my new field.

The Sunday school will meet 
at 9 :45 a. m. The superinten
dent will be pleased to have a 
large attendance.

Let’s have everything in 
good shape for the new pastor 
when he comes.

The Pecos Valley Associa
tion meets next Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock with us. 
I trust we may have a full rep
resentation of our people at all 
the sessions.

G. O. KEY.

P M

Morgan Haney Schermer- 
hom died: at his home in Pecos,
Texas, Thursday, August 28,

ill

Methodist Church.

MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. Oregon & California Rail- 
and S. road Grant Lands— Legal fight

GEO. BROOKS, C. C. jover land at last ended. Title
revested in United States. The

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment land, by Act of Congress, or- 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon- dered to be opened under the
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite, G. P.
!r . G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—^Meets on every 
Tliursday night.
M AX RITZ, Noble Grand.

!R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec’y.

THE COURTS.

homestead laws for’ settlement 
and sale. Two -billion three 
hundred thousand acres. Con
taining some of the best tim
ber and agricultural lands left 
in the United States. Large 
copyrighted map showing.the 
land by townships and sections 
with laws covering same, and 
description of soil, climate.

Federal-W estern  District ofrp i«|ture, etc. Postpaid one dollar.Texas. Meete 4th M on ^ y  m La„^^ Locating Co..

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
We hope to see some of (Hir 
vacation pupils back next Sun
day.

Preaching at 11 a. m. There 
will be no service at the eve
ning hour on account of aU the 
services being called in for the 
purpose of attending services 
at the Baptist church, that be
ing the close of Bro. Key’s 
work with that church.

Junior Missionary Society at 
4:00 p. m.

We extend to all a most cor
dial invitation to worship with 
us at all these services.

J. H. W ALKER, Pastor.

1917, after an illness o f about 
three weeks. He was bom in 
Fayette' County, 'Texas, March 
1, 1878, and was 39 yean, 5 
months and 22 days old triien 
the summons came.

He came to Pecos about two 
years ago and by his courteous 
and kind consideration of all 
with whom he came in contact 
made many friends among the 
people o f Pecos. He was a'de- 
vout Christian, having united 
with the Methodist church in 
early Hfe, and was ever faith
ful to his obligations to that 
church, filling the position of 
steward and trustee since plac
ing hig membenhip with the 
Pecos church in November, 
1915, and at the first meeting 
of these boards was elected 
chairman of Sach.

Mr. Schermerhom was not 
only a good i^hurch worker but 
WM an. energetic and public- 
spirited^ citizen, ready at all 
times to assist in any undertak
ing that was for the upbuilding 
of Pecos and the surrounding 
country. He was the local 
representative of 'The Texas 
Oil Company, and was held in 
high esteem by that company.

Funeral serrices were held 
at the Methodist church Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, 
conducted by Rev. J. H. Walk
er, assisted by Rev. C. S. Mc- 
Carver, and were attended by 
a large concourse of people, 
thus attesting the high esteem 
in which he was held by the 
people of Pecos. After the 
church services the remains 
were taken charge of by the 
W. O. W., and conducted 
Fairview Cemetery wh^*re they 
v’ere laid to rest.

The casket was covered with 
fioral offerings, being* another 
evidence of the regard which 
the people had for him.

He is survived by his wife, 
mother, two brothers, four sis
ters and other relatives, to 
whom the entire community 
extends sincere sympathy in 
their sorrow.

Card of Thanks

S  .r E " , K t S e f i .
ICaroline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.

48 Ocl9 A  Bunk Party

Irrigated Farm For Sale.
I offer for sale the Dismuke

Ben Palmer, Referee. a half miles east^ f Saragosa. 
Price $112.50 per acre. The 
tract contains 40 acres, all im

DUtrict— 70th Ju^mal D ^  under irrigation,
itfict. Meets April 23, 1917, Terms, one-third cash, balance 
jNovember 19th, 1917. C h ^ . A y e  equal payments, at 8 
■Gibbs, of Midland, Judge, T. p^j. cent interest.
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; g^ N  PALMER, Agent, 

[Sully Vaughan, Pecos Clerk. 45t f  Pecos, Texa;

CouBt3T— Reeves County. Meet , . .
list Monday in April, 2nd Mon- Th« Romance of the Dari* 
[days in July, October and Jan- Mountain* and the Big Bend 
uary. Jas. F. Ross, Judge;
R. C. Vaughan, Clerk; J. A. history o f Jeff Davig, Brewster 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri- and Presidio Counties and sur- 

>n, Sheri^. rounding sections is being writ
ten by the Texas writer, Carl

{Justice— Meeto in regular ses- Graham Raht of Fort Davis, 
non every third Monday. Op- He expects to be in Pecos soon 
ms any day for criminal cases. | for some information. Balmo-

rhea is to appear in the book.
p a y o r s  Opens a ig  day for pictures and reading
[criminal cases. J. E. Starley, j matter quite extensively. Sev

eral Pecos men who have taken[Mayor.
jmmis*ioners’~R egu lar meet Part in the up-building of the 
igs on 2nd Monday in each country will be visited. There 

-ionth. Jas. F. Ross, J u d g e ; i® not a paid write-up.in the 
>ully Vaughan, clery; T om  volume; this not being one of 
Iarrison, sheriffff. J. E. Eisen. the; autobiographical, “ graft”  
ine, Commis’r. Precinct No. | wnte'-ups of people. It

j l ; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No.
^pnntz. Precinct No. i The patriotic citizens of 

Sid Kyle, Precinct No. 4. [Reeves and Loving counties

Mrs. Wylie Cole entertained 
with a bunk party Thursday 
evening of last week for her 
little daughters, Annie Lou 
and Wylie Sue. Delightful 
games in the yard were enjoy
ed, after which a “ Camp Fire”  
supper was served, and th ^  
all attended en masse the pic
ture show, chaperoned by the 
hostess. Next morning a four 
course breakfast was served on 
an immaculate spread table, 
the center piece was a bowl of 
ferns and nasturtiums. Blue- 

-bird place cards were arrang
ed for the following: Lucile 
Prewit, Mary Stine, Eva Rich
burg, Kathryn Means, Opal 
Biggs„ Virginia Bozeman, Bea
trice? Sims, Julia and Viola 
Ward, Dorothv Sisk and An
nie Lou and W ylie Sue Cole. 
A fter another round of games 
on the’ “ merry go round,”  the 
swings and see-saws, all re
paired to the home of Mrs. 
Charles Manahan at ten 
o’clock where they were invit
ed to a feast of watermelons. 

------------ o------------

We wish to thank the many 
friends who were so- thought
ful and kind to us during the 
illness and death of our loved 
one. and for the beautiful flor
al offerings.

May God bless eath of you. 
hfr*. M. H. Schermerhom, 
Mr*. C. B. Schermerhom, 
Mary Schermerhom,
Travi* Schermerhom,
Jim Schermerhom,
Mr*. Jack McKeown,
Mrs. O. W . Hardy,
Mr*. D. H. Womack,
Mr*. J. W . Goode,

------------ -— 0-----------------

Resolution* of Condolence

Whereas, Our Heavenly Fa
ther, in His wisdom and good
ness has seen fit to remove 
from earth M. H. Schermer
hom, an honorary member, of 
our W. C. T. U., be it

Resolved: That we, the mem
bers of our local union, do 
hereby wish to express to Mrs. 
Schermerhom and other rela
tives words of condolence and 
sincerest sympathy in this tiitie 
of bereavement and earthly 
loss.

MRS. J. H. WALKER, 
MRS. JOHN HIBDON, 
MRS. H. L. MAGEE,

Committee.

Resolution*.

To the Public In Gei|eral

OFFICIALS. will be in Pecos Tuesday, ('ome 
and be one of them. It will do 

ty— Jas. F. Ross, Judge. \you good and be a blessing to 
S. C. Vaughan, Clerk. our boys who are to leave in a
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and day or two for the training 

ax Collector. camps. It will be the biggest
LeGrand Merriman, Treas- day, the happiest day you ever

spent in Reeves county. 
o-

W e call your special attention 
to our new Ice Cream Parlor. 
W e keep the very best  ̂sup
plies and guarantee satisfac
tion. Be sure to call and sec
us.

CITY PH ARM ACY.

Zimmer-Morris

W . W. Camp, Assessor.
A . M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

fhe Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

Are You Unlucky?
In August the air is full of 

pollen and dust that cause 
trouble for some, yet others 
are never bothered. No rem-pity— J. E. Starley, Mayor.

i A .‘ G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, iedy does more to relieve hay 
^ n  Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph fever and asthma than Foley
p. Williams. Coancilmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
, W e m e r ^ ecretarv. 

assessor and Tax uol 
Meets in reguar session 

llonday night in each month.

Honey and Tar Ck)mpound for 
coughs, cold and croup. It
jdears and soothes the afflicted

Miss Beth Zimmer and Char
les Logan Morris were married 
in Alamorgorda, Friday, Au
gust 24th, where Miss Beth has 
been visiting for the past week.

The marriage came as a 
complete surprise to both’ par
ents and friends, as Miss Brth 
was on her way to California, 
where she had accepted a posi- 
tionu to teach this winter.

'They will make their homo 
in El Paso where Mr. Morris 
will be engaged-in the autom^

Resolutions of Board of 
Stewards of the Methodist 
Church, Pecos Texas:

Whereas, death has invaded 
our ranks and called frc «i our 
midst our efficient chairman. 
Brother M. H. Schermerhom, 
and •

Whereas, recognizing his 
faithful work, liberal spirit, 
wise counsel, sunny disposi
tion, and a brother beloved. 
Therefore, be it

Resolved: That although
wef have sustained an almost 
irrepairable loss in his death, 
we submit to the wisdom of 
Him who doeth all things well, 
and. be it further 

Resolved : That we tender 
Sister Schermerhom and all 
^relatives the heartfelt sympa
thy of the Board, and assure 
them that we share their loss 
■and commend them to the care 
of Him who said “ I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee.’

T. B. PRUETT,
E. J. MOYER.
C. B. JORDAN.

tubes. For sale at Bozeman’s 
Drug'Store.— Advt.

"SA V E  THE W ASTE  A N D  
W IN  THE W A R ”

ALBERT SISK, 
B. G. SMITH.

‘ i. V «  i  w  '/ .»

Opening

I wish to Announce to the Ladies of Pecos and 
the svuTounding country that I will have my

Fall and Winter Hats
On Display

Monday, September 3
and Respectfully Invite all to come and inspect 
them. . W ill have an Up-to-now Hat for e a ^  one. 
Come and make your -selection early so-that
You will be Sure to Get W hat Y «u  Want

0

Mrs. Martha Adams
Formerly Famnm Millinery

Special Rug Sale i

Buy Your Winter Ruj 
at the Old Price. Wt 
have some Good Values 
at a Very CHEAP PRICE 
A ll Sizes and Kinds which 
You Can Select From.

T.E.BROWN

s
Phone 142 PECOS, TEXAS

I
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES FOR  

THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS.

i
In the Matter of .

HARRY THOMAS LEVY, Bankrupt.
No. 23 In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Harry Thomas Levy, Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 28th day of August, 
A. D. 1917, the said Harry Thomas Levy was duly adjudicat
ed Bankrupt; and that the first meeting of.his 'citfditaitkwiil 
be held at the office o f Ben Palmeri in Pecos, Reevieib'Cbunty)- 
Texas, in said Western District of Texas, on-the-f7lh <tay e f 
September, A. D. 1917, at 10 o’dock in- th6 "  forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, and examine toe banknipt, and transact 
such other business as may properly come before said meet
ing. ^

1

I

I
I

Dated this the 28th day o f August, A. D, 1917.

BEN . PALMER, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

The Modern Spirit
O f co-operatioD, the spirit which animates aU successful bus^ 
ness, prevaik in the organization of our Federal Reserve Bank. 
W e  own stock in it  W e  keep our reserve cash in it  W e  
have a voice in electing its directors and through them m 
choosing its management It is our bank, and rts resources en
ables us at ail times to meet the legitimate banking require, 
mente of our community.

You. b  turn, can co-operate with us b  m abtanbg the 
Federal Reserve Bankbg System, and at the same time

you wifl share b  its ben

efits and protection by 

one of it»de-

The First National Bank
PECOS, T E X A ^

for Booklet, “How Does ll Benefit M ^“

/■
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White house, ■? j-  i  ̂ ^loses ®y Fands to Increete end
Improv* Output.je^ond. . X t fliis time, such 

,^-Amecicsai tectics pisinly

9

I

f.

*  J

show that diose inr chsrie of 
the campeigii, as well as uose 
who are takinir pert in it, are 
not the riirht kind o f people to 
vote on the bier question o f our 
fi^>vemment. It would be a 
vrloomv thousrht i f  we were 
forced to believe that these wo- 
^ e n  in W ash in ^h  are repre-

V^Om riNO tIA ttP A lC N

A> campai^rn to have ever>’ 
drop o f milk produced in the 
United States make the fullest 
posable 'Contribution to the 
food supply of the country will 
be launched immediately by 
the Diary Division of the Unit
ed States Department o f Agr>seRtetive«< « «  women of-the- ^

country eenemlly. Happily, L  with

i & b X T I u t ' ^  M ^ o r e T n ^ L c hwho are serioua in their deaire Con«»»“ - - A t present much
for suffrage should* openly<de4

M  Bm  M M k l tliiMi

T H E i W T a g g g E  A iiD  a i i a S M s y

f fuws Item s.

skim tank and large quantities

W -|*.w .9p o f ^
»

nounce t h ^  walou* inA tmor-' f  
ly-advlsed onea for their
oroua jm tto n a ,^ ! Eaao «m ea . M im «U  .when, ^

£ dairy specialists, a consiaera-
. hie portion o f this might more 

advantageously be made di
rectly into food for human con
sumption. ^  ^  • products
constitute c h ^  jprm of food. 

. ^  " *r • Whole milk, skim milk, and
LEMONS I ^ K E  SKIN cottage cheese are high in pro-

W KITE , SOFT,/CLEAR Itein and useful‘.substitutes for 
i : 1 « t ■» » j meat

Make ThU Beauty Lotion For In work fo f  fuller utiliza- 
A  Faw Cwktm eud Sm  For ton  o f milk in factories, the

Dairy Division will devote
w vt.f v,oo«»f attcntion to cottagc

V, or woman hasn t manufacture. Cream-
heard of lemon juice to remove ^  operators
compfenon blemirfies; to also ^ ^ tauRht cottape cheese 
whitM the skin and to bring a corps o f soecial-

?  iFts o f the division, milk pro-
the hidden heauty? .But lep- encouraged to
on juice ^one is acid, there-1 ^hole milk a.̂

and should he jj,g creameries, and
ifihSrw fflrtw hm rd.white ^ »s  ^flforts will be made to increase

(From Toyah Valley Herald)

Victor Erickson returned 
last Saturday from.4in extends 
ed trip to Wisconsin, where he 
visited with relatives.

A  party of young people 
from Fort Stockton spent last 
Saturday and . Sunday sight
seeing in Toyah Valley.

A. V. Johnson motored intc 
Pecos Tuesday, and made 
deal wheieby. he dispos :d. of 
hiM/id Sdxon Six and bought a 
new Buick Six, in which he 
will make the trip to Ohio.

Master Raymond McGarre] 
had the misfortune to get his 
arm broke last Sunday evening 
while cranking their car. The 
arm was dressed and the little 
fellow .is getting along fine.

Matt Totter was in town 
Wednesday and said that • he 
had j’ust finished threshing his 
alfalfa -seed crop, on his farm 
near Saragosa, and had secur
ed 12,700 pounds of seed o ff 
his 35 acres.

B. W ..Van Deren finished 
threshing his alfalfa seed crop 
Inst week and secured some
thing over 21,000 pound.s. He 
had in about 60 acres which 
made ar. average of nearly 400 
pounds per acre.

,Toe and W ill Kingston and 
Misses Mary. Wilhite, Cora 
Splittgarber, and Fannie King
ston attended the camp meet
ing al Skillman Grove, near Ft. 
Davis, last Saturday and Sun
day.

'>y< Friday, August 31, l9 ll

e f  IMPORTEDunif DOMESTIC
UAcucos—BUnded

h  %
. '/

__. ., 4 « iriiuito Yvm ufc wr Capt, J. W. Jont'.s and wife.
Strain through a nne Lj^^ general consumption o f Mrs. Tom Windham and -on.
..........  ̂ - - -  Ha>nie Gilliland, from

Sf i
fr‘

m j-

V

and
Callahan county, came in last 
Friday and spent several days 
visiting Jas. H. Walker and fa
mily.

L. W. Anderson, the gener
al manager of the P. V. S. Ry., 
and a party of Pecosites were 
in the Valiev Monday. Mr. 
Anderson said that they ex
pected to get the new motor in 
operation between the first and 
tenth of next month.

Considerable w'ater went in

cloth the. two fresh i cheese bv the public,
lemon* into a bottle contammg specialUts o f the di
about three ounces of orchard State extension
white, then shake Lw’orkers in conducting cam-
you have a. whole quarter pint L  improvement
o f skin and complexion lotion I increased manuf&cture of 
at about the cost one ifi^rni-made cottage and cream
pays for a small jar o f ordin- Ly^eeae. These specialists also 
ary cold cream. Be sure to conduct demonstrations
strain the lemon juice so fhat I g r o u p s  of farm men and 
no pulp gets into the bottle and 
then this lotion will . remain
pure and fresh for months. ■ .  i * *
When applied dailjr to face. , ̂  Summ^ ComplamL
neck, hands and arms it should . During the hot weather ot ^y„«,apranie water went in
heln to bleach clear em oothen  U^e summer months some mem- v^oiisiaeraoie water weni in-
neip 10 Dieacn, Clear, smoornen ©verv familv is likely to reservoir last bun-
and beautify the skin. ^ i ' dav from a show er that fpllAnv drueirist will sunnlv 3 troubled with an unnatural  ̂ . ” 1,^ snower that lellAny aruggiOT win suppiy , f K^wels and it ^^ck in the mountains. Wounces of orchaiM white at a poweis. ana il , .
verv little cost and tlie vrocer J?»*eatest importance JOP®  ̂ivery little cost and Uie ^^cer l treated promptly, «  led at an early date and then-1 which can be done only whenj^l^ ^ y a h  Valley will hav'e 

the medicine is kept at hand, i Ĵ ô îething to re.ioice about
PAINFUL EFFECT OF I Mrs. F. F. Scoot,, Scottsville, | The thresher finished up at

P b eB aa liin  LaMkavA Hab# *1? first used i the E. W. Backus tarm last
• •_____   ̂ Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar-j-^veek and w*e understand that

It ia now Mmrtnrf with r  K^'^re werc 17.275 pounds
these painful effects due to uric acid  ̂ j thre.shed off this 49-acre farm,
system are entirely eradicated. *A ne«r ® severe attack of summer the i or about 380 pounds per acre.

hae ^  dia- complaint and was suffering j The market price of alfalfa

n/l® P®*"la the caoae of a drainage outward of j relieved me. Other members, pound, w'hich w*ould make
uric acid with which it comes in contact of the family have used it w’ith ^hout $53 20 per acre for the

r e s u l t i^ a v t .  ;seed alone', and we understand
aches rhcoraatiBUi, himbago, neuialiu 
— those diseases which are caused

has the .lemons.— Advt.

that the threshed hay is quoted 
As much as we would like I at $22 per ton, which would

N.

€t 99Satisfy?
Yet, they*re MUd! .

Sur^ at you’re a foot high. 
Sounds strange, because you 
never before smoked a m ild  
cigarette that did thaU

Yes, Chesterfields ^ reach 
home,” they let you know you 
€tre smoking—they **Satisfy '!

Still, they're Mild!
A  new blend of pure, natu

ral Imported and Domestic 
tobaccos—that’s the answer. 
And the blend can’t be copied.

Make Chesterfields your 
next buy.

\
W ra p p e d  in glass'me pap« 

—keeps th em  fresh.

2 0 & 1 0 ?

a /f u C  M u c l l

too much uric add, mch as TOut, ssthma; n we are not willing to make the acre’s production for
elected to ^ e  Texas Lejd»- this one crop about $75. AKHigB me oecause oia people usuauy suser r  . ---------, r  , ------- r nrtxGtn hmfdimythiftlrsmingp # I  l&turc OF 13niCn0(l AS All I* inr •

to the e»jc« of uric W. agitator for that purpose, 
a ^  m toe Mood n̂d tiraiMs. , . I q
'Sexid Dr. Keroe, chief phydeian at the 

hnralidf̂  BoCd aiad Surgical InstitatflL 
Buffalo, N. T.,’ 10 cents for large trial
packagB. (ot obtain 50c. paekagB tmf Sl

To Caro s Cold in One Diur.
lakeLAXATmSMtOllOQalniae. Hslopetha Oeagfe end Heaaech* end works off tbs Cold.Drti«Bisls rrfsnd V̂,Sksy If it fsUs to cars, a. w7 GAOVB'S v*..astufs on each box. 30e.

THE u n i v e r s a l  CAR•
A little extra attention to your Ford car, a lit

tle adjusting now and then, will help to keep it 
in prime condition and add to its ability to 
serve you. Bring your Ford car here. Why take 
chances? Let those who know how, those who 
use genuine Ford part, take care of your car. To 
be sure of getting the best service from your 
Ford let skilled Ford men care forTit. Prompt 
attention assured. Touring Car $360, Runabout 
$345, Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Touring Car 
$595— all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and for
sale by
• •

Pecos Auto Companyjl
. PECOS. TEXAS

farmer will hunt a long time 
before he will find'^ crop that 
will beat alfalfa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kingston 
served dinner last Sunday at 
their magnificent mountain 
ranch home to the following: 
Capt. J. W. Jones and wife, 
Mrs. Tom Windham and son, 
Lee, D. Kingston and wife. 
Jas. H.. Walker and wife, and 
daughters, Jamie Catherine 
and Billie Bess, Miss Marie 
Wilson Jim Van Deren and 
Haynie Gilliland. A ll present 
enjoyed the day at this hospi
table ranch home and were 
royally entertained as only 
those big-hearted, western cat- 
.tlemen know,how to entertain.

----------------- 0------------------

Feel W orse A fter Vacation
The change 'from  outdoor 

activity o f vacation time to the 
quiet of regular employment 
sometimes makes one feel hea
vy and suffed up” , uncomfort
able and bilious, with a mean 
headache and coated tongue 
Foley Cathartic Tablets give 
prompt, relief from these re
sults of indigestion. Mild . id 
gentle, but sure. For sale at 
Bozeman’s Drug Store.— Adv.

The question ‘ ‘How many 
languages are there in the 
world?”  has been answered 
thus: “ It is estimated since 
the confounding o f languages 
at the tower o f Babel there 
have been 5,000 different 
forms o f speech, which es 
timate reckons 1,500 distinct 
languages and 3,500 collo- 
quals.”

The hundred per cent effi
ciency that is being strived for 
can’t be reached in a day’s ef
fort. It may take a hundred, 
and even then don’t be dis
couraged if it seems that you 
will need to try another hun
dred. r

The way to forget some un
pleasant things you uo not 
want to retnember is to learn 
many new things that you do— 
and constantly think on .these 
things.

OrHes Oat Malaria, DM tUp System

Mrs. j. A. Cox, of Al- 
derson, W. Va., writes:
**My daughter . . . sui- 
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we 
got it for her.’*

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

"la a few days. She he
r n  to improve.** Mis. 
Cox continues, *'and bad 
no trouble a t. • .  Cardui 
cured her, and we sing 
its praises CYcrywher^ 
We receive many fton- 
sands of ainiilar letters 
every vear, telling of the 
good Cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
thsir sex. ' It should do
i s w r ^ ' ^

<'0'* X '-'

In the District Court of the 
United States for the West

ern District of Texas.
In the matter of 

Joshua Davison McAdams
Bankrupt.

..No. 21 In Bankruptcy*- 
To the creditors of said’.bank- 

rupt: •
The trustee has filed a peti

tion praying for an order • of 
sale authorizing him to sell ttie 
following described property 
belonging to the e.state i f  said 
bankrupt:

Lot three (3 ), in Block 
Twent.v (20). West Park Addi
tion of Pecos, Reeves County. 
Texas.

Said property being ô * the 
approximate value of $600.00. 
ss estimated by said trustee.

There will be a meeting f̂ 
the creditors o f said bankrupt 
at the office of the undersigned 
referee in Pecos. Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, on the 7th day of 
September. 1917, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon for the pur
pose of considering said peti
tion to sell the above described 
property, and unless the credi
tors at said meeting otherwise 
direct, the sale will be ordered 
to take place at the Court 
House door, in Pecos. Reeves 
County, Texas, at public aic- 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of October, A. D. 1917.

Dated this, the 27th day of 
August, 1917.

AT.MT^

The foundation of reg 
can institutions rests ..p 
intelligence and virtue 
people. An ignorant el 
rate is fatal to free irq 
ment. An uneducated 
makes a poor state. A a 
cated man makes a pr an 
citizen. .It is cheaper t J 
cate a boy than to c«m\f 
criminal and guard a ». 
— James B. Frazier.

ANY DOCTI
W ill tell you a fellow’s constitute 
last forever, and in these st: uet
it needs a good overhauling c aj

Mineral Wells,

Kereree in Banicruptcy.

Offers
Excursion Ra 

Daily
Two or three weeks there ' 
you look and feel like nev\.

While the Going Is G(

Consult your local ai 

or write
GEO. D. HUNT! 
Pass. Traffic Mgrj

A. D. BELL 
Gen. Pass. A geny
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The cftmp meeting closed 
ly fbrenoon with a f ^ '  
talks by the preachetrs 

others. * A  business meet^ 
was held Monday forenoon 

which all oficers were re- 
»d as follows:

Bev. L. R. Milhcan, director; 
»orge W . Medley, president; 

^apt. J. B. Gillette,^ vice-presi- 
[ent; J. W . Merrill, secretary; 
id C. O. Finley, tieasurer. 
Additions to the camp meet- 

ig  organization were many. 
A t an early b u s in g  meet- 
t  o f  ttie trustees i t  was de» 
i fd  to erect a monument— a 
\tit o f marble or granite!— t̂o 

_ier BloyS. K  will be 
^.jed on the grounds in an 
^propriate location. A  coir.- 

)e o f ten was appointed to 
lie this matter and report 

■̂tsr. #
Though the crowd attend- 
' was not as large as In ihost 
mt years, there was a big 

_ in g  present Sunday-r-more 
»an other days. Among those 
.10 camped were W . T. Jones, 
W . Merrill, Joe Espy, G .'W . 

7ans, Oscar Medley. Tom 
lyder, C. O. Finley, Andrew 
mde, the Matthews, John Z. 
[eans, and* Capt. 'J. B. Gfl-

Among the' preachers at- 
nding were those who have 
*en preaching annually, as 
Hows, Dr. M. C. Kissock, of 
Jdland; Dr. John Burma, of 
PbuQue, Iowa; Dr, S. J. Por- 
T. of San Antonio; Dr. Cas- 
r W righ t of Fort W;orth;

George Truett o f Dallas, 
isiting preachers were.Dr. R. 

Irving, of Gainesville, who 
eached; Rev. W. B. Preston, 
San Marcos; Rev. Mr. Bur- 

tt. of Midland; Rev. Mr. 
illiams. of Alpine; Rev. Mr. 

laniels. Rev. Mr. Pierce, Rev.
Morgan, and Rev. Mr. 

andy, of Marfa.
A  memorial service was held 
r  Brother Bloys Sunday af- 
moon. I t  consisted of songs, 
l1 dresses and brief talks, 
ose making the memorial 
dresses proper were Dr. 
rma at first, and Dr. Truett 
the close. Between these 

ere Messrs. Gillette, Finley, 
errill and Millican.
Dr. Burma summed up the 
ace that Brother Bloys occu- 
ed in this country and in the 
arts p f the people by th » 
ntence that “ a man’s good 
e^imated by the measure of 
e vacancy he leaves wh^n 

dice.” — and most o f those 
esent knew what a vacancy 
d been 1 ^  by th i death of 
eir beloved leader.
The choir sang several songs 
, the memorial service, and 
e following gave special se- 
tions: M i^  Millie Mimms, 
Marfa, a solo; Mrs. T. P. 

>f Bastrop, solo; Mrs.
. ank G illette ' o f Alpine, a 
lo; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Or- 
,in of Marfa, duet, and Mrs.
. R. Mahon of Marfa, solo. 
A t the forenoon services on 
nday, wheti Dr. Truett 
eached, a soldi(», Corporal 
Haver, stationed at Marfp, 
,ng as one o f  a quartette. 
,iis was thought to be the first 
ildier, in uniform at least, 

0 ever sang at the camp 
etings.— ^Fort Davis Post.

--------------— 0--------- --------

las Recovered Her Health.I So many women suffer from 
filar ailments that this tes- 
ionial from Mrs. Laura Be- 

1, Plattsburg, Miss., will be 
[ad with interest: ‘T got in 
id health. My left side hurt 

the time. I took doctor’s 
?dicine, but it did me no good 
all. I took two bottles of 

)ley Kidney Pills and I feel 
. right now.”  For sale at the 
)zeman Drug Store.— Advt.

----------------0--------------------------

NOTICE

-^impoztgj^t iPad appropria- 
twns ^  Wast Texaa-were an^ 
nonnc^ by* m em ber o f the 
stete highway comailssion, m 
Fort Worth’ Monday. .They in
clude |10,0€t0 to S^^ner, M h- 
dzll, H|Ue, Lubbock', Lynn and 
Dawson counties, and $5,000 
to Howard county for improve
ment o f roads on. the Puget 
Sound-to-Gulf high way. Froin 
15,00(1 to $10,000 wiM also be 
appropriated to each of the 
other counties between these 
and Conms Cbristi.

The ' highway commission, 
accompanied by the improved 
road advocates, left Ft. Worth 
by auto Monday to inspect 
roads along the Meridian and 
Colorado-toHhcMQulf ^^ghway 
between* here and Veiwon.

The delegation will pass 
through Rhome. I )e a s ^ ,  Al* 
Vord and Henriet^ft wnding 
tonight in H en r ie e^ «u ii makr 
ing only short stops in other 
places. From Henrietta and 
Wichita Falls they will go to 
Vernon and attend tiie con- 
vCTtipn o f the Cqloradp-Gulf 
High Way Association Tuesday. 
The delegation wiH attend a 
meeting of the Meridian Road 
Association in Wichita Falla on 
Wednesday.

ia  the paity are Curtis Han
cock, chairman of the State 
Highway Commission; George 
A. Duren, state highway engin
eer ;H. C. Odle, highway com
missioner; H. C, Wells, super
intendent o f construction in 
district engineer office’; J. Ben
jamin Mabry, acting secretary 
o f the Texas Good Roads As
sociation; and County Cimmis- 
sioner Snow of'Fort Worth.

Members of the highway 
commission who have just com
pleted an inspection of the 
Fort Worth to El Paso road 
State that good dry weather 
roads are continuous from Fort 
Worth as far as Odessa. The 
worst roads in the west, and 
perhaps in the state are in 
Ward county on account of 
the Monahans sands. * Out of 
the first money received into 
the highway treasury the com
mission Plans to make a liberal 
appropriation for bettering the 
roads in that section.

In South Texas along the 
San Antonio-Rrownsville road 
in Brooks and Hidaleo counties 
the commission is planning big 
improvements.

-------------0-------------
To Combat Animal Diseases.

% • __________

A more' intensive fight than 
ever before will be waged by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture on hog cholera 
and the cattle tick with funds 
made available by the recently 
enacted food production bill. 
Between them, hog cholera 
and and cattle tick .fever cause 
annual losses of approximately 
$60,000,000. In an effort lo 
stem these losses and so, in ef
fect, to increase meat produc
tion, the department will put a 
greatly enlarged Aaff o f spec
ialists at w'ork in the field w i^ - 
in the next few  weeks. Tick 
eradication, which is essential 
to building up cattle-raising 
sections of the South now in
fested with ticks, will be’ ex
tended in all affected states. 
Twenty-five veterinarians will 
be added to the department’s 
staff to carry on the work 
against hog cholera through
out the hog-raising sfections of 
the country.

/-------------0-------------
Chronic Constipation

It is by no means an easy 
matter to cure this disease, but 
it can be done in most cases 
by taking Chamberiain’s Tab
lets and complying with the 
plain printed directions that 
accompany each package.

Advertisement 
------------------ 0»
The Value of Land

I The Board of Trustees of 
ôd Independent School Dis- 

;t wiH receive sealed bids un- 
6 o’clock p. m., August 31st, 

|l7, for a depository of said 
ict for the year ending

An investment in a piece of 
land may be said to be sure and 
certain. Stocks or bonds may 
go up or down; things.in action 
may rise and fall in value; 
commodities may  ̂ be worth 
much today and little tomor
row; but the land itself re
mains, and its value is to be 
measured, not by fluctuations 
in general prices, but by its 
own productive capacity. No 
greater heritage' can be left agust 31, 1918./ A ll bids —*• — _____

jrt be accompanied by a cer- young man than a farm, and 
fed check for $250.00 condi- the most valuable knowledge 
led upon bidder maki?ig sat-that can be obtained from all 
dory bond i f  his b>d is ac-|the schools, colleges and uni-

to r^ieci any or .nil bids. |him.to handle this farm and to 
M. W. COLLIE, j make it productive and profit- 

' Secretary.' able.

-

A m

H IR E R ’©  R
•ml Oô atlea, Ib

renn, l t l 7.
’In the patter of Coontif flttaneee in the hands of (.e* 

Qsande Morrlmen, Treaaur*r of Reeves end Lfovins coun
ties, Tnmm.

We, the undentirned, as Coqpj|B?ommlsBloner8 -within 
i|nd for said Ree’ves and lx>eUia«Dantlea and the Hon. 
Jaa F. Roea County Jud^e ot said Reeves and L«ovinc 
CounUes; conaUtuUna the entire Commiaeloners' Court Of 
aeid counUee and each one ua do hereby certify that 
on thla the 14th day of Ausrnst A. D. 1917, at a  recular 
quarterly t p i^ o f  our said court, we have compared ami 
cptmiaed the quarterly report of LeOkand MerrimiUi. 
.TteMSrpr of Reeves and 1 /ovinc Countlea Texaa for the 
quarter bertnnnlny on the 14th day of May, A  D. Ifl7 . 
and endlny on the Itth day of Auyust. A  D. 1S17, and 
flndlny the same con^ct have caused an order to be enter
ed upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Reeves and Lovlny CounUea statlny the approval of said 
Treasurei^e Rpw rt by our eaid Court, which said order 
recites separately the amount received and paid out of 
each fuhd by said County Treasurer since his last report 
to this court and for and duiiny the time cover^ by hie 
present report, and the balance of each fimd lemainlny 
in said Treesurer’s hands on the eaid IStn day of Auyust, 
A  D. 1917, and have (wdered the proper credits to be 
made In the accounts of the said County Trecuiurer. in ac
cordance with said order as required by Article 867, 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texea 
as amtended by an Act of the Twenty-Afth Lerielature of 
Texaa at Its regular session, approved March 20, 1807.

And we, and each of ua further certify that we have 
actually and fully inspected Ctshler’ Check of Pecos Val
ley State Bank, the County Depository, belonylns to Reeves 
and Ijovlny Counties at the close of the examination of 
said ’Treasurer's Report, on this the 14th day of Aurust A. 
D. 1917, and find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

RRBVB8 OOUIfTY
JURY FUND

DR. CR.
Balande on hand as shown by Treasurer’s

report on the 14th day of May, 1917....IS607.44
To amount received since said date...i....... 580.70
By amount dlsburaed since date.............. 1211.58

By amount to balance................ 2958.62

TOTAL.........................  4188.14 4188.14
Balance to credit of asld Jury Fund as actually 

counted by ua on the 14th day of May, A  
D. 1917, and including the amount balance on 
hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing 
of hla report on the 14th day of Aug. A. D. 1917, 
and the balance between receipts and disburse
ments since that day,, making a total balance of..|295.82 

HOAD AND BR IDGE ITJND
DR. C R

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
report on the 14th day of May, 1917.... 686.84

’TO.TAL...........................  888.84
Balance to credit of said Road and Biiage Fund 

as actually counted by us on the 14th day of 
.May, A. D. 1917, and including the amount 
balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date 
of the filing of his report on the 14th day of 
August A. D. 1917, and the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, mak
ing a total balance of........................................ I 886.64

GE:NER\1/ l-XTS'D
DR.

Balance on hand as shown by 'Treasurer's
report on the 14th day of May, 1917.... 4098.60

To amount received since said date......  1694.87
By amount disbursed since said date.......

By amount to balance .....................

CR.

4055.44
1738.03

’TOTAL.............................  5793.47 5793.47
Balance to credit of said General Fund as actu

ally counted by us on the 14th day of May,
A. D. 1917, and Including the amount balance 
on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the 
filing of his report on the k4th day of Aug. A  
D. 1917, and the balance between receipts and 
disbursements since that day, making a total |
balance of ....................... ...................................11738.03

•I.AIL W.ARRANTS IX ND
DR. CR.

Balance on hand as sh-^wn by ’Treasurer's
report on the 14th day of May, 1917....1660.0S

To amount received since said date .......  ̂95.24
By amount disbursed since said date....... 1310.41

By amount to balance .....................  444.83

TOTAL...........................  1766 27 1756.27
Balance to credit of said Jail Warrant Fund as 

actually counted by us on the 13th day of 
May, A. D. 1917, and Including the amount bal
ance on hand by said ’Treasurer at the date of 
the filing of his report on the 14th day of Aug.,
A. D. 1917, and the balance between receipts 
and disbureements since that day, making a  
totsl hflklanoe of . . . . . . . . . . 8  444.88

BRIDGE NO. a FUND
'D R . C R

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
report on the 14th day of May, 1917.... 4858.51

TOTAX^............................... 4858.51
Balance to credit of said Bridge No. 2 Fund as 

actually counted by us on the 13th day of'May,
A. D. 1917, and Including the amount bal 
ance on hand by said ’Treasurer at the date of 
the filing of his report on the 12th day of Au
gust, A  D. 1917, and the baJAnce between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, mak
ing a total balance of....................... .................. 14853.51

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND
D R  C R

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
report on the 14th day of May, 1917.... .229.34

By amount disbursed since said date......  12.09
By amount to balance ...................... 217.26

By amount disbursed stnoe said date.. 
By amount to balance.............. ...

TOTAL.„„............................207̂ 90
Balance to cte<Ut of said Road District No. 1  

Fund as actually counted by us on the 14th da/ 
of May, A  D. 1917, and Inoludlng the amount 
balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date 
of the filing of his report on the 1 2th day of 
August, A  D. 1911̂  and the balance bMwean 
receipts and disbursements since that day, 
making a  total balance of.................. ...

ROAD DB9T R K T  NO. 1 SINKINO FVND
DR.

Balance on hand as shown by Treaumrer’a
report on the Tith' day of May, 1917__7280.91

To amount received since said date--------  548.62

, 95.53 
212.38

807.90

$ 212.18

C R

TOTAL___________________ ..7808.58
BsJsnoe to credit of said Road District No. 1  

Sinking Fund as actually counted by us on the 
14th day of May, A. D. 1917, and Including the 
amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at 
the date of the filing of his r e ^ r t  on the ISth 
day of August, A  D. 1917, and* the. balance be
tween receipts and disbuiwetaents slnoe that
day, making a  total balance'of____L.............

ROAD D ISTRICT^O . S FUND*
DR.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurers
report on the 14th day of May, 1917'.... 994,11

To amount received sinee said dgte........  U9.79
By amount dM>ursed Mnce said date.......

By amount to balance.......................

(It a Wirni' Owner) 
Peeoe CUjf, Texas.

W e know the title of every 
town lot and tract o f land in 
Beeves and Loving eoanties.

iBstrumente filed for record 
‘With the clerk of Qeeves coun
ty for week ending Augnit 20:

' Deeds ^
C. L. Harfoeit to R. H. Pnmty, 

1 acre in sec 116, blk 13, H
. &GN. __________ _ _ _ $ !
Sheriff to J. T. Hai’s^ve', sec 

6, hlk 55,.tsp 2, TAP....A200 
M. A. OdeU<to a  T; Dial, lots 
, 1-3, blk 88,J3dhnoxhea^50 
So. Land. A ' fikh tdu.Lula 

Staten, lota- ut’ €ity Add to
PecoB City ___ 1 .u;.....$1020

W . W. Chandlcf  ̂to JL E. Jack- 
son, 60 iti' 8^, 97, blk’

8.7908.59 18, .tT -,^  $6000

w

191.85
l7S.8tr. G. BeOut. c*lfidit49 J0& Rosr

etpibanBi, llande

TOTAL...................... ......  478.92 478.9k
Balance to credit of said Road District No. 8 Fund 

as actually counted by Us on the 14tli day of 
May. A  D. 1917, and ieludlng the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer the date 
the filing of bis report on the. 12th day of Au
gust. A  D. 1917, and the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, mak
ing a  total balance of .......... ............................. 8 872.27

RElOAFITCliAIXON 
Balance to credit of different funds of Reeves County on 

August 12. 1917:
To credit of Jury Fund, on this day......... — — .— 82964.82
To credit of Road and Bridge Fund, on this day.... 888.84
To credit o f General Fund on this day.................. 1788.08
To credit of Jail Warrants Fund on this day....... 444.88
To credit of R. B. No. 2 Fund on this day..............  4858.51
To credit of R. D. No. 2 Checking Fund on this day 217.26 
To credit of R  D. No. 1 ” 212.88
To credit of R. D. Sinking Fund on this day..........  7808.63
To credit of R  D. No. 3 Checking Fund on this day 372.27

in ■ Beeves
— .L.___*:.ll.-$10

Fos. Bo^b%i|i|ir.W.:G^*-Dun
can, 90' aerea in sec 87, blk 
J85 H 4 G N  __3cL_$k?;928 

A. G. Taggart to B; T. Biggs, 
lot 7̂  blk 6^ and. blk 86, 
Peooo XJitiy ..— _____$10

J. T. H. Ltp6Mmh t9c3 ;̂T. Biggs
lots 2 and 9, btilL 76, Pecos

— s------ ,u— ^ - i.—$10

Total cash on hand belonging to Reeves County 
in the hands of said ’Treasurer as actually
counted by us ..........  .................................... 819,291.08

BONDED INDKRTEDNEB6
The bonded Indebtedness of said County we find to be 

as follows, to-wlt:
Reeves Co. School funds. Bridge Bonds..........I 12,000.00
Bruce Walker Co., Jail Warrants..................  10,000.00
Road District No. 1 .........................................  100,000.00

L O V IN G  C O U N T Y
JURY IX N D

D R
Balance on hand aj^shown by Treasurer’s

report on the 14^ day of May, 1917— 281.74
By amount disbursed since said date.......

By amount topalance

C R

25.10
258.64

West Texas Sn}9 li»r<Ck), to C. 
S. Hascall, 5 sulphur lots
_________________::____ $150

C. E. Dodridge to C. S. Hascall
20 sulphur lo ta________$600

C. E. D odridg^4g<^, 'Hr -S: 
Hascall 2f6 s i^hu r lotcL$600 

C. ,C. Digby to W. B. Thomp
son, secs 44 and 2, blk 56,
taps 2 and 3. TAP.___ $6400

W. P. Brady to John Hibdon, 
NE 1-4 blk 71, Pecos $2500 

West Tex. Dev. Co. to M. W.
Tatum, 7 secs TAP* land. $10 

B. S. Ferguson to M. W. Tatum
7 secs T A P  land...-...$4218

Lea«a
J. E. Hudson to G. F. Van Den- 

an. alfalfa on sec <15, blk 4, 
HAGN.

Bill of Salg
A. V. Johnson to T. W. Windle 

drug stock at Balmorbea 
..... ......... .................. $3000

TOTAL..... .....................  281.74 281.74
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 14th day of Blay, A. D.
1917, and including the amount balance on 
hand by said ’Treasurer at the date of the filing 
of his report on the 13th day of -August, A  D.
1917, and the balance between receipts and dis
bursements since that day, making a  total
balance of ..........................................................  ̂ 266.84

ROAD AND BRIDGE h’UND
DR. CR.

Balance on hand as shown by ’Treasurer’s
report on the 14th day of M.ay, 1917.... 20.88

TOTAL............................. 20.88
Balance to credit of said Road and Brioge Fund 

actually counted by us on the 14th day of May,
A  D. 1917, and Including amount balance 
on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the fil
ing of his report on the 18th day of August,
A  D. 1917, and the balance between receipts 
and disbursements since that day, making a
total balance of .......— .....................................  28.88

G ENER AL FXND
DR. .

BaMnoe on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
report on the 14th day of May, 1917.... 88. 29

By amount disbursed since said date.......
By amount to balance — .....- .............

C R

85.10
81.19

t o t a l ..................1_____  98.29 8fi,20
Balance to credit of said General Fund-as-actu

ally counted by us on the 14th day of May, A.
D. 1917, and Including the am ^n t balance on ‘ 
hand by said ’Treasurer a l the date.ot the filing 
of his report on ihq ISth <Jay ql̂  D,'
1917,’and the balamce betw^h reeelpfc-aM dis
bursements since that dsiy, making a total bal
ance of 81.19

iWAlTDroiiA!!^
Balance to credit of different funfifi. qf Loving C<m|lCy> cfii 

August 13th, 1917; '
^To credit of Jury Fi^id on th|s day......- ................. 8208.84,
To credit of R  & B. Fund on this day................. 20.88
To credit of General Fund on this day ...............  81.19

For week ending August 27: 
DeedA

Grant Lauebner to M. M. Alex
ander,’ 1-2 interest in sec 27,
blk 57, PS. _____ ___ -$200

Sheriff to E. S. Hughes Co., oil 
lot, sec 17, blk 71, PS._-.$25 

W. M. Huggins et al, to H. M. 
Wilson, secs 6, 8, 10, 40, blk
55, T A P ___ _ ______ $7455.12

W. M. Huggins et aJ, to H. M. 
Wilson, 143 a ^ s  of sec 76,
blk 4, HAGN-..- -$8742.81

K, G. Hardgaves to M. M. Alex
ander 1-2 interest in ftec 27,
blk 57, P S .____ Li:^ - $ l

Mrs. C. Tyler to Bettde Tyler,
sec 5, blk 5S, PS.-..-$5000

W. D. Cowan to Sid Cowan, sec 
38 and 41, blk 68, TAP-_$10 

C. M. Teague to J. M. Mc
Whorter, 213 acres o f sec 16,
blk C45, PS. -]___ .,-^-$1000

A. Prick . to CatAolie* Church, 
sec 20, blk (M t) IPS:— $10 

H. K. Kountz to W ; D; (k>wan, 
secs 3-5 blk CJ-IO; PS. —  *1 

N. B.Bairden to Afflt^aDaptist 
Home Mifi6jop»6go.o7.f blk 5.
H AG N By C ^ -— --------*1

KJ. H  se *.
96. blk 88. I f ^ r e L ..$1020

Sheriff to Pecog Valtor State 
Bank, blks 2< 8

TOTAL...........................  229.34 229.34
Balance to credit of said Road Dlatrlct No. 2 Fund 

aa actually counted by us on the 14th day of 
May. A. D. 1917. and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of 
his report on the 13th day of August, A  D.

^917. and the balance between receipts and dis
bursements since that day. making a total bal
ance of .......... ..................... .............I 217.26

ROAD DM TRICT NO. 1  FUND
DR.

Balance on hand as shown by Vreasurer’s
report on the 14th day of May. 1917___  , 64.88

To amount received since said date........  258.02

CR.

Total cash on hand belonging to Loving County, 
in the hands of said Treasurer as actually
counted by us ............. - .......................... ,-.,-..8 888.69
Witness our hands, officially, this 14th day of August. 

A  D. 1917.
JAS. F. ROSS, County Judga 
J. E  EISBNW INE, Com, Free. No. 1,
A  W . H O SIE  Com. Prec; No. 2,
C. C. KOUNTZ, Com. Free. No. 8,
SID KYLE, Com. Free. No. 4.

Sworn to and' subscribed before me by Jas. F. Ross, 
County Judge, and J. E. Elsenwine, and A. W. Hosle, and 
C. C. Kountz, and Sid Kyle, Ooimty Conrunissioners of said 
Reeves and Loving Countlea'-each respectively, on thla 
the 14th day of August, A  D.' 1917.
(SE A L ) . . 8 . C, VAUGHAN.

County Clerk, Reeves and Loving Countlea T«xaa

A  Place lo Live.

for?What - is your farm 
How do you use it?

T^ere are two conceptions
as to the farm. One is that it 
is ^ e ' place to make money, 
another that it is a place- to 
live and serve. The same 
general conceptions prevails as 
regards business. Some men 
value their business chiefly as 
an oppoitunity to accumulate

lar reason that it permits them 
to build up homes and serve 
society.

So long as the tarm is re
garded as a place to -make 
money it will not afford com
fort and convenience that peo
ple  ̂ enjoy. But when it is 
maintained and enjoyed as a 
place for a home, where the 
fewest temptations are met 
.and the greatest enjoyment of 
the family life * may be had, 
then it is apt to be both attract
ive and profitable. In one in
stance the comforts o f life are 
uppermost, in the other the

mrf
chief concern.

The farm ordinarily is not 
a good place to accumulate

money. 'Thm  are many other 
.occupations better than farm
ing for men who. ane prapared 
and desire to accumulate rich
es, fame or pxdftical disline-
tion. But there ia no better 
place to live than ofi the farin; 
there is no better place ta rear 
children, pinnjded the eduev 
tienal advantages m  avaib 
able; thein is no, (letter place 
to serve society and 
ture and W ' ^ 
m im iw iB  
are contented and who will 
learn and make use o f their 
oppoftunil^.

Addition' to Fw i 
to J. 4.

Gihoon 
^  $680 

ande»*. 
k 4. H 
_. $500

j : Bi Heaid 
10 acres ih sec
^  N _______

Tovnh Valiev Live Stock Co. to 
J. W . B. Williams. 40 
in sec 117, blk< 1S> HJ-^N
By. Co ....... ...... ........$2600*

Mineral Pilings
Geo. W. Greenwood, ecs 3.* Oy 

blk 59; secs 44, 45, blk 58.’- 
P. S.

C. R. Troxel. part Secs 4, 5, 8, 
9. blk 59, PS.

Victor Dziedzioch, 40 acre.s in 
sec 43, blk 71, PS. .

— -̂------- o—-1---------
. Opportunities for Older Men 

Because of
the, positions fbxm^s^ held by 
young men are open te old
er men. A  man’s kidneys may 
make him unfit for hard labor 
and clear thinking and, make 
him old betere his time, for 
poisons r e in e d  in the lonstem 
’’slow him up”  physically aiid 
nientally. Foley Kidpey Pills  ̂
tone up weak, d lso rd e^  kld^ 
*neyn. For a a le ^ «  ra gm an ’s 
Drag Store.— Advi,

----  ■■ d -

will try them all to see if  any 
o f the le3u>ut wiN do what na
ture failed* to do.
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iWhit tlie Kakr 
' Set! Stands Forj

[Om  Slaxlird ol Cmlom Wock,|
Ofae Sal of SUbd Hnodi

P B O D U C B

Id# M

A m !  d b a l loiSBl 'to C i i  
Me -rrfcri ftm iMveOeamnc, P i «  
>iC «  AfWfieJi to bli Doiw in Msrl 
l i w . ' YoarCtot laejr be C o d  
bet lbeUic%voni. Have it Retard|

norai iia *
G E O . B R O O K S
Neat to O n ^ t  Femilaie Stole

^ O ifF h m n m m e f .  .

See Miag Poe for your new 
fa ll hat In Tofah Auffust SI 
add'S^tem ber lat.

AAeaHtaemen t

M rt A. B. Daniel left for her 
home at' El Paso Sunday.

X'our idle hooka help our 
soldient—You .can do your b it

^ IM rs .  S. W. Harkrider o f Bifir 
SpH!h^ aFlnH!hd<firtte8t for a few  
dajrs laat week i t  Mrs. Charles 
Manahan.

Extracts o f all kinds from 
10c to 85c., at E. Collinfirs 
A* Son. .

Miss Julia Padgett returned 
Monday; ftrom a five weeks visit 
to friends and relatives at Colo- 
rado City and Midland.

attW
AdvertlanmMit

- Mrs. C. D; Proffitt is assisting 
Miss Poe in the trimming rooms

Brhaton Toliver visited in 
Barstoar. between trains Sun  ̂
day a^m oon .

Bom— Monday, August 27, 
to Mri and Mrs. Aubrey Wolf, 
a daughter.

Mrs. Tena Adams and little 
son, William, left last week for 
Austin, where they.^will spend 
the winter.

Mrs. C. E. Buchholz is at 
home’ from a pleasant visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. Addison 
Wadley, at Midland.

• J. B. Sisk of El P f^ ,  spent 
several days in Pecos this 
week visiting, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Sisk and .other 
relatives.

Mrs. Tom Harding of Fort 
Worth, arrived Tuesday to be 
with her mother, Mrs. Mann
ing, who is seriously ill at the 
sanitarium.

'R ev . G. 0 .-*Key returned 
Tuesday from North Texas and 
the Panhandle, where he has 
been holding revival meetings 
for the last month. He reports 
splendid meeting.

Try our Hot Cake Specialty 
Flour. Nothing equal to it.—  
E. L. Collinfirs & Son.

(Advwtiewwt.)

Mrs. Jim Pruett and daugh
ter, Miss Gladys, are at the 
ranch o f the former's sister, 
Mrs. Lou Puncan, caring for 
hey during an illness which
had its befiinning a week ago.1

County Cimmjssioner A. W. 
Hosie was in Pecos Saturday, 
in attendance upon the meet
ing held in the' office o f Coun
ty Judge Ross, preparing to en
tertain our boys who are rally
ing to the colors.

mss LnxiE POE
Wishes to Announce her

Formal Opening of Fall 
and. W inter Nillinery

THE W n a ^ P E  A S b jr B C O a  TIMES Friday, Auirugt 31, i<

on

Fbnday, Sept 3rd
When she will have a Conu>lete Line of 
M  that is Newest and Best in Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s Headware for
you to inspect . . . . . .
• •

t. * • •• •

Tan are Host Cordially 
Invited to be l^esent

ANNOUNCING
Arrival o f New Fall and Win
ter Goods from New York

and we feel sure you 

will be greatly surprised 

at the beauty and at the 

same ,time the LOW  

COST of this Merchan- 
dise. W e are more 

than anxious for you 

to inspect these Goods, 
so come in at once be- 
iore the assortment 

is broken and ‘ (jet'

■ More Goods for Less Money

House

We hsve 'fi Pord.eam-and m. 
Ford tmeir for ssle; Who wiB 
be the first to get -one of these 
bergaiiis? J. A. Herdy^k Son» 
Pecos, Texas:

Advertlaementp ♦  ̂ «
Tom Levy and Floy Stacy, 

left Tuesday for Fort Worth on 
business matters.

• C. R. Troxel was a business 
visitor from Toyah the fore
part o f this week.

Mrs. Bc>.i Wilson returned 
Tuesday from a visit to friends 
at Balmorhea and Porterville.

Mra. Annie Carpenter Jack- 
son is at the. sanitarium for 
treatment for a nervous break
down.

Mrs. Mary Ward has return
ed home from Balmorhea 
where she has been spending 
several weeks.’

Miss Anna- D. Rogers of 
Georfiretown, arrived Wednes
day for a visit with her sister, 
Miss Dorothy Rogers.

Jack wants to see you. CaU
at the City Pharmacy.

Advertisement

Judge E. D. Mayes of Flores- 
ville, was the guest for a few 
days last week o f his daughter 
Mrs. F. S. Fitzgerald.

Horn Carpenter and daugh
ters Mrs. Jackson and Miss Iva, 
and son, Marvin, of Saragosa, 
were in Pecos Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ross 
visited relatives and friends in 
Pecos a few days the past week 
from tile New Mexico ranch.

Mrs. Theo Ray o f Midland, 
mother o f Mrs. Jno. B. How
ard, is here on a visit to her 
daughter and new fifrandson, 
Jno. B., Jr.

E. L. Collings & Son has just 
received a shipment of Lima, 
Navy and Pinto Beans. Try 
some for a change. Phone 
156.

Advert iaement

Sid Cowan and family came 
in from the ranch Tuesday af
ternoon. Sid reports that he 
has had no rain to do much 
good, but like many others was 
living in hopes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wells, 
and daughter.... .. .......accom
panied by Miss Laura Jarrell, 
were visitors in Pecos Satur
day. Judge Harry MacTier 
accompanied them home for 
a visit with his daughter.

The Tri-County In^itute op
ens in Pecos Monday, Septem
ber 3rd, and a large attend
ance o f teachers is expected 
from Ward, Culberson and 
Reeves counties. The pro
gram is an extra fine one.

Special sale on Rugs. Buy 
early before the assortment is 
broken. Phone 142.— T. E. 
Brown.

Advertisement

Mrs. W. K. Wylie, who hw  
been suffering from hay fever 
and complications for som*̂  
time, leaves today for Fort 
"Worth for treatment. Her 
daughters and Miss Martha 
Montgomery* will accompany 
her.

Mrs. C. C. Colwell and chil
dren and Miss Alma Marlin 
drove out in the country Mon
day, taking the gun along to 
shoot rabbits. A  coyote cross
ed their path and Miss Marlin 
proved her marksmanship by 
b rin in g  him down at the first 
shot, and this was the first of 
this specie of animals she had 
•ever seen. She was also suc
cessful in shooting several rab
bits oh this occasion.

James Hanson gave a party 
Monday afternoon celebrating 
his seventh birthday. Many 
delightful games were played, 
^nd many pleasing little gifts 
presented the host. The birth- 
,day cake was decorated with 
seven lighted candles— each 
being extinguished when a hap
py wish was made. Delight
ful refreshments were served 
as a conclusion of the happy oc
casion. «

------------------0------------------

A  Dime Saved U a Dime Made

-v# ̂

: N E W  TAFETA SILKS

\

In Stripes and Plaids for Ladies 
Skirts in the Latest Vogue,

SILK  SHIRT W AISTS
In Crepe de Chine 
gette Crepe.

and Geor-

\
\ ■

N E W  G INGH AM S \

In Fancy Plaids and Checks, a] 
Colors and Styles.

N E W  SHOES /

Lace and Button in Fancy Grey 
Tan, White and Black, Kii 
and Button.

C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M

Pecos Mercantile Co

V

For one week I am going to 
sell tablets, pencils, and ink—  
every five-cent article Used in 
the school, 6 for 25 cents. Sale 
starts Saturday, Sept. 1st, and 
enda Friday, Sept. 7th. Come 
and gets yours while the sale 
lasts. Also have ’ all adot>ted 
books and classics in stock. A ll 
who want books can fî et them 
n^w. Same goods for loss mon*

i Pecos, Texas.

Attend the special sale of 
Rugs now going on at T. E. 
Brown's Fumitufe store. ,

Advertisement

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— You can do your bit.

Trav Haynie of Stanton, was 
here to attend the funeral of 
his nephew, M. H. Schermer- 
hom.

Miss Minnie Vickers has re
turned home from a delightful 
visit to friends at El Paso and 
Cloudcroft.

Mrs. M. C. Lucky is in Pecos 
assisting Miss Martha Adams 
to get ready for her millinery 
opening Monday.

Eugene Kite and family left 
this week for their old home 
in Arkansas, where they will 
reside in the future.

If you want it and don't get 
it it*s your own fault, for the 
City Pharmacy has it.

Advertisement

Miss Hazel Berr:^ left W ed
nesday for El Paso where she 
will be in school this year. She 
will be greatly missed in Pecos 
by her many friends.

Mrs. J. McKeown of Austin, 
was here for a few  days the 
past week to be at the bedside 
and funeral of her brother, the 
late M. H. Schennerhorn.

Mrs. Sid Floyd arrived Mon
day to attend the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Mann
ing. Sid and the children came
in Tuesday from Midland.

. \ ̂
Miss Eula Morrison, the effi

cient chief operator for the Tri- 
State Telephone Company, re
lumed Tuesday from a visit to 
Miss Jewel Grissom at Balmo
rhea and Mrs. Floyd Goodrich 
at' Porterville.

If you want it and don't get 
it it'ji ^ u r  own fault, for the 
City Pharmacy has it.

Advertisement

Mrs. J. W. Goode and chil
dren were in town from Sara
gosa, the past week attending 
the bedside o f her sister's hus
band, M,- H. Schermerhom,

w itn

If it is to be had you'll find it 
at the City Pharmacy.

Advertisement

Misses Alice and Ruth Allen 
of Barstow visited their aunt, 
Mrs. J. F. Lloyd this week.

R. E. Miller of the Second 
Hand Store, left Wednesday 
for a day or so in Van Horn on
business.

• •
Mrs. Jim Cooksey under

went an operation Wednesday, 
at the sanitarium and is getting 
along nicely.

J. M. Scanlan was a Pecos 
visitor from .Toyah Wednesday 
and madef The Enterprise a 
pleasant visit.

Miss Abbie Harbert and her 
brother, Marvin, of Weather
ford, are visiting friends in Pe
cos and Saragosa.

Mrs. Beulah Wilson is home 
again from a two months' visit 
in -the Eastern States and she 
reports a most delightful so-' 
joura.

Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

Col. and Mrs. G. W. Dyer 
o f Barstow, spent Sunday with 
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Lloyd. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ir
by Dyer and children.

Mrs. W. B. Boles returned 
this week from a delightful vis
it of three months to her aged 
mother and other relatives at 
Mt. Vernon, Missouri.

Mrs. B. R. Stipe returned 
Saturday from Miami, where 
she was called on account of 
the illness o f her mother, v/ho 
is improving, but was not able 
to return with her daughter.

Grandma Curtis, mother of 
A. J. and O. O. Curtis, who has 
been confined to her room for 
about two weeks, is improving, 
t nd will soon be able to be back 
to her accustomed place at
Sunday school and church.

- %
W e have 6 Ford cars and a 

Fofd truck for sale. Who will 
b»- the first to get one' o f these 
barsfains? J. A. Hardy & Son, 
rnmmmmmmmM

Carbon Paper—Legal . 
sale at The* Enterprise

Let your idle books h 
soldiers— You can do ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
have returned from a 
relatives and friends a: 
and Lampasas.

Reports from the **U! 
are that they have hi 
rains recently and tl;e 
getting fine again, i

Harrj’ Hinkle returi 
week from the eastern 
where he went to n 
goods for the Pecos 
tile Company.

For Snow White 
France Flour. BranJ 
Shorts, and Chick, Fee( 
E. L. Collings & Son.

A d VO rt i sr nj e f

Mrs. L. W. Auih 
children have retun. 
California where Mi"- 
son went for the l^rne 
health of little o
who is much improve

Mrs. I. Hershoii.> ôn 
daughter. Miss Ksthei 
cago. arrived liist wê  
Hershenson iro e: 
chased some lahtf lu a 
ranch and ha<j l>oo!i 
prove it.

Mrs. C. J. Magee b 
nesday for Chicago yi 
will teach the ensuii 
Mrs. Magee is a mo<t 
lady and one of the 
most efficient teacher>j 
work in the school 
greatly appreciated in|

Jack wants to see 
at the City Pharmacy]

J Advortisrmonti
T. . E. ' Schermeri 

Shreves^ort, La., a 
Schermerhom of Mo 
as, brothers, and 
Schermerhom, mot 
Miss Mary, sister of t 
ed, were here to ad 
the last sad rites of tl 
H. Schermerhom. T 
and sister, Mrs. C. B. 
horn' and Miss Mary

Advertisement mSBom.


